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HA1£ COUNTy HAS 3,2i)0 WILL VOTE AGAIN
ON CITY BONDS

l!rr«ntly Authorized Izhuc of $100,000 
Sower and Water Bondit Declared 

Illegal

IWENIY-FIVE BANOS TO :RAT-KiLEING CONTESTS 
AHENO CONVENTION WILL BE UVELY

' f o KMER LUBBOCK MAN
MARRIES GIRL* DOUBLE

T lM>ked and Did Exactly Like An> 
other Girl, and They Plan* 

ned Schcine

BOY IT IN PLAINVIEW 
BlIILOS UP OUR TOWN

TEN THOUSAND ACRES CAN BE 
IRRIGATED BY PRESENT 

PLANTS

According to the report o f the fad* 
rrai cenaua department, recoired by 
tho News today, there wore 8,200 
acres o f Hale county land under ae* 
tual irrigation in January, 1020, and 
ware being irrigated.

The report shows 8,728 acres to 
srhich existing plants are capable of 
supplying water, and *10,162 acres to 
be irrigated by woriu either com* 
plated or under construction, and 1,268 
acres available for settlement to bo 
supplied with water by works or un* 
dor construction.

Acreage irrigated in other counties 
arc given as follows: Floyd 1,497 
and Deaf Smith 6,483. Acreage to 
wh , t existing works are capable of 
eup^ying wetor, Floyd county 4382, 
end E)eef Smith county 11345.

The Texaa lauid A Development Co. 
o f  Hale and Floyd countiaa now have 
1400 acree of cropa under irrigation—  
900 acres of whest, 400 srrss in alf* 
alfs and 100 in truck snd orchards. 
Capt. Winfleld Holbrook, the local 
manager. Informed the News editor 
Thureday that they had kept a careful 
account o f the yield of wheat since 
the opening o f their farms here and 
And that the average per acre on ir* 
ligated land has been each year more 
than Un bushels shove that grown 
So Und Bot Irrigated. The company 
ngurea that irrigation pays a 
dividend on tha invest.nent and con- 
aidering that good seasons have pre
vailed the past three years, this in* 
L-rease is satisfactory. iBctides, in 
drouthy years imgaton is crop insur
ance. The company is now irrigating 
all its crops, not that moisture is 
needed but to keep the rrope in good 
shape for fear that there may not be 
tain when the crops do need moisture.

The attorney general holds that the 
■ $100,000 in sewer snd water bonds 
' voted December 1st are illegal, be- 
1 cause they were issued for two pur* 
posee, when the law says bonds shall 
be for only one speciAed purpose.

Another election will be held and 
the propoeition divided— a certain 

; specified sum for sewer Improvemeui 
and extension and another speciAed 
sum for waterworks extension.

FRIZES WILL UKELY BE OFFER
ED FOR THE BEST 

BAND
■ "  *

it is likely, so one of the membere

i EVERY BOY WITH RAT-KlLLlNG Amarillo, March 9.— Lawrence Kel-
I ley of Rule, Texa.s, whose spectaou* 
lar weddiag in u  Denver jail a few 
weeks ago has been published in a 
newspapers all over the United States

DOG URGED TO ENTER 

HIM IN CONTESTS

PUT YOURSELF IN THE OTHER 
FELLOW’S SHOES FOR 

AWHILE

The local committee has paid

WILL FU BU 8 U NAMES OF ALL 
WHO EVADED D R A IT FOR WAR

Announcement from Washington 
statea that the namee o f persons who 

levsdad tha selective draft l^w will be 
imade public. Lists will be published 
by draft diatrieta as rapidly as the 
names can be compiled.

Local draft boards are compilin*t a 
Anal check to make sure the names of 
no men shall appear as draft evad* 
'rs who actually served, in some 
branch o f military service o f this 
country or the allies.

„ , ,  II * j  i V  There has been much favorable
of the iBoard of City Development I bounties on 861 rat tails up to last * ** today en route to u s  comment from leading citisens en*

night home. He married Dolly Green, 19 dorsing emphatically the move o f
• ■ . I years old, who is an exact double o f “ But It In PUinviesr.”
Boj.1, If you have a rat-klllmg dog,  ̂Mrs. Mildred J. Gardner, about whom Keeninir Plainview dollar, in Plain 

dont be telling folks what be can do, | the cause of difficulty o c c u ^ . sipiiAcait than some
but prove him out on the contest K.elley was going down the streets think.

Ma^h^26th, and win «.m e prize money Ju.t put yourself in the fellow’s

A great deal o f interest is being ] >S [ w e ^ T  banker you would
Uken in the rat-kiUing contact lU f . w not v^nt Pkinview ^ 0!^  b a S ,
28th, but It take, plenty o f  live raU, ' M other towns wouTd C  » *
and the entry o f some good dogs 'to  1 ‘ "vestigation

itated at the meeting of the Board 
held W’ednesday nignt, that twenty* 
Ave bands will attand the annual con
vention o f the West Texaa Chamber 
■it Commerca to be held in Plainview 
next spring. Prizes will likely by o f
fered in a band contest, and an ofAC* 
iai Chamber o f Commerce band deaig* 
nated, to attend big fairs and conven* 
tiona and furnish music.

W. E. Riaser, who attended the dir
ectory meeting of the Chamber at ----- Mlldi«<i Gardner in t'lainview people to ca

Texas mnd began a courtship with ^  phyaiduia would you?.i ll  Krin. -  --------1 *.# -1- 1̂  I UD the money, don’t  you folk, that ^   ̂ i f  you were a grocer, you would

make it it success. The busiates Sign jjould be made, said Kelley. I f  you ware a doctor you would not 
' want Plainview people to call out of

Pea Up Year Chkkeas
Complaints have come to the News 

regarding chickens running at large 
in Plainview. 'The complaintanta do 
not want to hurt the feelings o f their 
neighbors by asking them to shut up 
he stray chickens. Plainview has a 

chkken ordinance, but neither can 
hr News or the marshal compel peo- 

rio to keep their fowls at home. The 
4urvst viay to enforce the written or 
unwritten law regarding stray chic
kens in to have a chicken fur dinner 
every time one appears on your pre- 
inUes.

will bring a huge crowd o f dele- I “ P ^  money, don’t yt>u folks that 
to Pisinview and an auditorium 1 ^  to® indifferent about

must be provided for their accommo- l*’* !̂**"* yourself as well as your c o » -  
dation. jmunity in working with the business

As dirMtor of highays, Mr. Eisaer l ^ ' "  Chamber of Commerce in 
irouRht up the matter of having the ! the rountry o f these pests,
commissioners 
road from Plainview

eled together in a circus and looked ^ *0* Plainview people to order 
so much alike that they decided • n>*'l order
wiUh on Kelley and in a abort time

he was going with Dolly instead o f ' ** were a laborer, you wouldn’t
Mildred^ 1 Kelley, though, knew of ' P^Pl® to have their work dons

’ live r a u \ r i « *  bem*to V e *t ‘*Cou“  ' ‘**"«* «>me time befora the wwi- j ‘ ® ^*iinview to Hale Center ; ™ts, bring them in to E. T. Cole- .. i»Uo*> • carpenter or boilc
I snd have it run along the , '” *The*"JuK esf^ '’ D lJ^Im  ‘whichT^i^ T*e two girl, are ex.cU ly alike, | want Plainview people
' u e . 1, # subW t to c h « i  U a ^ ^ lo w J -^  ‘* ! iccording to Bertillion experU, more P«fP>* Bnother town
mittee sUted he would hold a con- '^•"t Ave entries single dogs  ̂ If >ou were a farmer you wouldn't

f public schools was before the Board, ®̂  contest.
* e'ative to taking care of the .nnnal 

nui'ty iiiterKhoIasUc meet to be held 
; m f’ lainview Saturday, March 26.

o winner or eacn contest. 1 r, u ^ ! ai‘*̂ ei* tow*ns to do their shonoine
Third four entries o f 4 dogs to en-1 to the home ' ,
y. JO live rat, to each entry $5.00 f Mrs. Gardner and remained thero not -esp ecia lly  when

o winner of each entry. ' Pi. nview

New Highway Heiag Improved
J. W. Corn o f Tucumrari, N. M., 

one of the directors o f the new high
way from Plainview to Hereford, Tu- 
rumeaii, and Coloradn points, wrttes 
to John Boswsll. Mcretary of the 
Plainview Ciuimber of Commerce, 
saying that the county in which Tu- 
<-oni<ari is situated ia busy putting Um 
highway in the boat possible condi
tion, and it will soon be in splendid 
shape. Already tourleU are using 
the highway in increasing numbers.

Mr. Corn was recently at Logan, 
end found the people of that town al
ready preparing for a great celebra
tion to (M icate the large bridge 
srros. the Canadian river, when it 
will be completed in June.

Plaiaview Gets Medical Convention
The Panhandle MedirnI Society, at 

Its meeting in Amarillo Weilnesdar, 
vcUd to hold its next semi-annual 
convention in Plainview next Sep- 
I'nibe,. t

The newly electeil pre.-ident for 
this year is Dr. J. T. Ilutchinson of 
Lubbock> Dr. A. II. Lindsay of Ama- 
Vilh), Aret vice presiilent; Kverett 
James of Wichita Fa Is, seiond vice- 
president and secretary-treasurer J. 
J. Crume of Amarillo was re-elected.

Istuthan Home Barned
The home of G. W*. Ixiuthan, near 

Hale Center, was burned Wednesday 
ight about ten o’clock, piactically 
viryUiing being destroyed.

Just how the Are started is un
known. Mr. 1-uuthan says he and the 

■ vs had irone to bed about 8 o ’clock, 
and he was awakened at 10 by the 
r-ickling of the Aamea, the Are hav

ing broken o>it In the kitchen.
One of his sons go* his left arm 

bsHly burned.
The house was o f four rooms.

There are two thiJJs necessary, d«“ 8hter. She was not detected, al
one is the live rats, and tlie other
the entry o f the dogs. ,   ̂ ^®“ y w*” *»®t

Names of boys and number o f rats judging from the answers
Installs Time Punch Clork

I

I Carter-Houston’s Dry Goods store ^
has insUlled a punch clock, wjich k in^ ' snd~ biiumy'paid 11 ide to many questioms asked her,

 ̂ cKislero each day the time each em- ^  ^  -------------- - - -  - -  * -
,ilo>se Ugins work and quits. In the j  j  ^

lUes these flocks are used in mo,-t ‘ j  gl. Cecil
Slaughter l.’l. Jack Cargill 58, Jack

Piamview merchants carrry stocks as 
'nige as merchants in cities Ave timas 
its size.

In order tv help Plainview in her 
**"ady growth a feeling o f co-ot>era-

Mrs. Kelley passed through A m n - '* '^  ^  ®rK“ *

ill the larger rstahlishnient.c.
KviTy A m  and businew enterpriw g. Tulford SUgle 3. hVancis

i.muld have -oine way of reglsterin.' Fellows 92. George
n«» time emplyoeeR iret to work, for
here u  nothin^ that rausoN a ) much

en route to the home
her at Rule Tevss * ®“  1*“ ^ *̂'®*" Smith, Smith buys 
on to Lubbock, where ‘ , ® Pla* ie s interaata

Melton 1, C. II. Formway 86, C. W. 
Richard.'-'on 15, Jim Knson 1, T. J.

illo last night 
">f Kelley’s father 
Kelley is going 

formerly lived.
As s result o f the Denver affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner have become ; grow 
reconciled and are living together for

it*
are protected.

Buy it in Plainview and help Plain-

: ’oss and disorganization and waste ' Va.Tne'r 36,*’ Curtis’ ‘ ‘‘ t , T  V*® I o / i r t l d ^ ^ 8 ^ ^ “ by^the^’ ÎHib'HIS employees not gettng to work o i  o „ i „ .  |j r , .  lo c.™ Reports of the case have been very '-. .  ̂ ® . *-’??** . n joiiciu

Tourist Travel is lacreaning 
John Boswell, secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce, tells us thr 
tjurist travel through Plainview i*. 
now increasing rapidly, as the high
ways that lead through here are the 

St there are.
Anyone contemplating a trip any- 

■ here should rsll at the Chamber’s 
TAce and secure free route book, 

I’sps, etc. Alsu reports on the con- 
ition of road.4 are kept for public 

information.

employees not gettng lo worx o-i syk t, 14. Exs Austin 12, Sam Fowler 
••tme. or rather gettmg to work at ^v. J. Garrison 10. Luther Edmon- 
. ‘mo-t any old time. It is astonish- „ „ „  Fowler 4. Worden Wilkes

ng bow much time u  lost, and never (-has. VindeiTHH.I .5, Uwrence Wal-
iniade up. An employee owes his em Ky^ol Formby 21, Lloyd Gil- Visits of the Sto rk
iployer promptness in getting to work ,  Hurton Holwick 7, Elmer Born to Mr. and Mrs.:
I and so many hours each week, and 94, Chas. Farris 26, Burton J*s. A. Williamson, Plainview, Ma.r
I when he fails to give this he is taking Holwick 1, Cecil Slaughter 24, Sam 14, girl; named Doris.

Reports of the case have been very , . . . .  .r.; .
much exaggerated said Kelley, and he ®' ^  Chamber o f Com-
seems to regard the affair as closed. 1 jS.

Would Trade Rice for Maize 
John Boswell, secretary of the 

'hamber of Commerie, has a letter 
'r:im a large rice grower in the coaat 

i.iitiy wanting to trade a rprload 
■ f rice fur Hale county milo maize 
ir kaffir corn. He says he has plenty 

of rice, which is worth very little, and 
iceds the maize, which is also low in 
nrii'e, fur feeding his teams. Any
one interested ran see .Mr. Roswell.

money that is not due him. and ho jp Fellows 10, J. O.
•uuld make a great roar and strike if 70  ̂ (,|,ver Fabers 2. Ralph Wal-

I an employer were to short him in his j ’Total 861.
! pay as much as the time he losi-s.
Re»ently the editor of the News was 
a'king with two young lady clerk - 
f Plainview and they were complain

ing that they had to go back to t' ' 
store and fold circulars after \

: hours. We uskeil thi’m is they wei e 
■I late in getting to ivork und t.iey 

-aid "Yes, but that is different.”  We 
couldn’t see it that way. An effi- 

j \ i.eiieii siys ‘ Never let an em- 
■ ployee* work Ave minutes ovet time, 
for he will use it as an excuse to I ••

130 minutes late every day for t’ * 
next week.”

Thirty Years on Plains 
G. F.«Forniway o f Seth Ward addi~ 

tion was in to see us last week and: 
informed us that on March 3 ha had

j.*'B.‘ Vradley.‘ pia7nview, March 14. ®̂*“
c. y; has since died. ' ' ‘“ ‘ Aeld

1 . G. llarkey, Plainview, Mar. 17, »>nce coming h e r^ 9 0 5  acres.

liOc.kney Business .Men’s Banquet
E. B. Miller o f the Herald and J. M. 

' 1 s 'f  the News attended Uie ban
quet of the Lockney Chamber o f 
Commerce tonight. More than a hun- 
dreil business men of that town were 
lit the affair despite the rain. After 
ihc dinner waa partaken o f with A.

txiy; named Jack W 
T. M. Reed, 9 miles north o f Plain- 

view, March 14, girl.
George Sides, Plainview, March 17,

He told us that he had seen people 
move in and stay for awhile, then 
move away, but those who have stay-' 
ed here have prospered more than

t ..iiis, boy a ..j gidl; namedLeslie Earl’ ' who chang^. About the only
■ I Rut.I Jeanicc.

Commissioners’ Court 
Except for routine work the corn-

persons who lived in his community 
VI nen he moved here who still live 
here are Judge Kinder and B. L. Spen
ce

Mr. Form vay declares this is ' t.iu
P. Brown, president of the Chamber niissioners’ court did not do much season he has seen for

-V.^.it^-.ae years.
He and his wife have raised a fanaily

May Straighten Hale Center Road 
Th* Plainview Chamber of Com

m ent and others are at work again 
on t.ie proposition to straighten the 
Plainview and Hale Center road and 
. uii it along the west side of the rail
road tha entire distance. The people 
in that section of the county have been 
wanting such a road for years, as it 
\ouM save considerable distance, and 
would a iminate the railroad crosa- 
rngx.

A. 3  M. Publicity Committee 
Plainview is very muchly in the 

unlest for the location of the West 
Texxs A. & M. college, and thinks 
t '-.as a proposition that will secure 

the institution for Hale county.
A publicity committee has been 

la.nid to handle Plainview’s adver- 
'sing, conij^sed of Messrs. C. A. 

PUrce, O. M. Unger and H. S. Hilburn

O ne employee a few minutes lat. in J  .i "J 1
the moniing will sometime, destroi Miller and Mr. Adams. Each speaker ■

I the morale of an in.^titution for th 
' whole, day.

The employee

of Commerce, prc.s'dirg, there were ' work this week
speeches by Frank Jamison, secretary | The bond of Vi. .T. Mllliams, recent ........... _
of the Panhandle-Chamber of Com- ! •> appointed d..-puty county surveyor, children are doing well,

rrie, Mr. Humphreys of the G r e a t  ' " ’a.-t approved.
Some extra furniture and '^Aling 

Guaranty v-s were ordered for the district 
I'c r-nk . (<i. Knie;-t Thom pson,}- ■- 

riitnr of the Amari’ l.i Hotel, Mr,

A business to lie really succcssf il /J®' ' ..
■viM move like a cloek, with every « ’ A '" " ’''"® , ••* *

•mployee at his post o f iluty on time.

Canyon May Get Gas 
Canyon, March 13.— Business men 

o f this city are actively working in 
co-operation with Edward R. Mayer 

*lof Amarillo for puttihg natural ga.s

who is

Plainview Has Boosters
^v.eit upon t.ie importance of all t ^  Any old time Plainview is beaten field8''north
reople in the towns of the Plaini ana | ji-the matter o f boostinsr, the victor ; Amarillo It is believed practl* 

..  always Panhandle working together for the! ,vcr her will not have to introduce, household in Canyon will
■prompt al^ut beginning work and “ Pbnilding of this section. I/>ckne^ , . . e i  testimony to leadership in that ; „p  to use the gas. Mr. Mayer
l iv e s  faithful s e ^ ce  during the day I V  \ i hope to start worb1 *u ss.ise. o growth and the fact that It U mtuated elusive for any jury to know that a „_  g

B e i>cr \  1 ii I j.1  ̂ t *n one o f the best developed and most thev ‘ ‘beat Plainview!”— Amarillo iind rarely has much complaint about ------------------------
‘ he pay he is receiving. __ u...

Ilak  Caater May Incorparata 
W. 8. KJaor of Hale Center was in 

town yesterday conferring with local 
people relative to the beat method to 
go at incorporating Hale Caater for 
municipal purposes. Mr. Kisor aays 
they want sidewalka and otiter iaa- 
prevements, and think it best to in- 
co;i>orate. Ha baliavsa the paopla 
vril vote for such a proposHioB.

Prices (teing Lower 
' Wheat is now selling at $1.50 a 
j bushel, and thresht*d maite at 35c a 
I bushel.
 ̂ Poultry is also down. Eggs are 
I bringing only I5c a dosen, butterfat 
32c a pound and butter 26c to S6e a 
pound.

Hogs havs dropped more than a 
"ent, and are now 8c a pound.

( Schaala Will Have Try-Oirt 
' T.C high school. Central nod Laanr

county intencholastie maet to be hnid 
in Plainview next week.

Win Attend Oanvanttan
Jf. J. Onyor nnd Mra. Lalln Dnvia 

will leave Saturday morning far Wa
co to attend the state convention of 
the Odd Fellows and Daughters of 
Rebekah lodges.

J, W. Chaney o f the Southwest 
Plainsman of Amarillo, passed thru 
Plainview S u i i | g ^  route to AbD 
lene to a tten o^ | k m eetin g  o f , the 
board o f d lr e c to l# P tb e  West Texas 
Cl.amber of Commeres, o f which ho 
is n member.

a? _ ~y>..

Shipping Lata af Seed
In last night’s mail tha White Seed 

Co. o f this city received orders for 
not leas than 7,000 pounds o f toed, 
for shipment to p o i ^  all over Texas 
and adjoining ttateC Shipments are 
being made today. A lot o f tha seed 
eoaa to Arisons and 1,000 pounds to 
Oklahoma,

-----------------------
Price af f raaea Is Dasrn

Local p n a a  peddlers tell us that 
**'' o f  prnnea has dsclinsd one-
half lately, and that there is now an 
abundance o f  this dried fruit, and it 
don’t cast very ranch for a person to 
get “ full o f prunes.”

Busy Hee Csfe ta Mot*
The'' But) Bee cafe wi 1 move to tha 

building on tha northaide o f the 
vquare now occuppied by the Tallap 
^welry store. Mr. Talley does not
now where he will move to.

„  . . . .  . » The Plainview Boys’ band under thePromptness is one ô * the greatest , ^
virtues m business life, and always banquet, about

twenty-Ave members going over in n 
truck and cars.

News.

wins out.

SeuMtional, Rumor Proves False 
A sensational rumor spread over 

Plainview last night and ^ is  morning 
to the effect that two boys of the 
‘»w n  hsd* had a Aght and one had 
killed the other and buried his body 
n the sand in the draw, and then 

left the tosm.
OfAcers toll us invsstigation shows 

the rumor to be false.

Gibbs RamodeUng BuiMing
Thos. Gibba is rsmodellng the frame 

building across ths strset from the 
News office, by laying a cement floor 
and putting in a modern glass front. 
He will use it for hia seed and pradnee 
business. He recently bought the 
building from Mr. Spe^.

Fined for ‘Aggravated TemperauMUt’
In district court in Tahoka last 

week a man named Maxey was con
victed o f an ‘ ‘aggiavated tampara- 
menP* and flned $400. That' is a 
<*rim4 ws have never before hrard of. 
Whnt ia it?

of

Bay Ben’s Barber Shop
T. L  and J. C. Meredith have 

bought Ben Sebastain’s barber shop, 
and will continue the buaineaa undge 
^  Arm name o f Meredith BrOC 
Iney are good barbers and will suc
ceed in the business. Mr. Sebastain 
will give all hia time to the sals o f 
“ fl-in-l”  hair tonic, which is growing 
in popularity, for it makes two hairs 
grow where one had a hard time o f 
growing.

Plainview Continnen to BulM 
Ten or twelve new residences are
■d<T c instruction in Plainview Just

lOW.

W. E. Hunter o f near Hart waiMh 
town today. Ha returaad Tuesday 
from San Antonio, having spent the 
pajt four months in thnt part e f the 
state. On account of«tba high climate 
of the Plains hs has dscided to aall 
lut and movt to the coast country.

Mrs. J. M. Malone and daughter, 
Mias T-uIa, came in this morning from 
Waco, where the girl is a student in 
'aylor University.

An Illinois man recently lost a fine 
Holstein heifer and offered aa a re- 

vsrd for its return one good drink o f 
wMskev. The next day twelve heifers 
"u.e brought in.

County Court
Sl'in, a negro, gaming, plea 

'Uilty, Aned $10 and costs.
Thiid National Bank vs. Tabor, suit 

on note, judgment by default for 
plaintiff.

Ray Bryan, gaming, pres of guilty, 
Aned $10 and coats.

Field BuOdiBg Reeidenra
C. T. Field is building a modern 

lungalow on Austin atreet. Just north 
of the W oodridge home, and will oc
cupy it with hia family.

Smallpox Casas at Aiken
It is said thero are about twenty- 

Ave eases o f smallpox in tha Aikan 
'ommunity in Floyd county, ten miles 

snst o f PLaiaytaw. .». « 4 J i

. G«ed Shewun are Palling
’This afternoon and tonight good 

showers are falling in and about 
Plainview, which will help wheat.

And This ia Unionism?
Because o f so much lawlessness on 

the part of striking trainmen on the 
Missouri A North Arkansas railroad, 
all trafAc over the road haa been 
dec'ared discontinued by the owners. 
Bridges have been burned, tanks 
drained, pumps damaged, obstroctiona 
placed tracts and w ooers  assault 
ed by the union strikers.

Bear in mind the fact that besides 
being the architect o f your own for- 
tojie, jrou are also the stone mason,
onu-nt. worker. ^pqklayeT . pnd . .^ p r - ^  Canning Goods Demanstratlen

•lenter.

The trouble with the sound sleeper 
is that hs makes too dam much 
sound.

CUra Hanwn Acgnittad 
After a leasational trial at Ard

more, Clara Smith Hamon, who IdUad 
Jake Hamon, the 611 millionaira, wnn 
acquitted yesterday, and tha dlagraqo- 
ful episode was followed by n gvmit 
demonstration in tbq.oowrt 
the part o f the Ajj" * 
also disgraceful 
ted it.

Cattle Rates a n  
Yesterday in Washington tte  inter* 

state commeroa commiaaion snspanded 
the 86 per cent incranse in cstHe tmtea 
made last summer, and for  106 dn]m 
cattle may be shipped at tha eld rats. 
This is a great saving to tha enttto-- 
men.

f.

\
h ' ̂

IMi ■ .jv
A  cfnnlni^ foods demonstrtdon will 

be held et the Caeh Grocery Satnr- * 
day, March 26, at which all Uofll oif 
canned goode will be eerved fnin 
those who call at the store.
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T hePiainviewjl Sews
Pablished Tuesday and Friday at 

f  Junviaw, Hale County, Texas. *

i .  M. ADAMS' Editor and Owner

Entered as second-claae matter, 
May 23, 19U6 at the PostotTice at 
Pialijview, Texas, under the A;'t of 
Cordless of March 3, 1873.

Subscription Kates
One Year .........................  |2.6C
Six Months .......................  fl.SS
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Kuising cotton is certainly not one 
of those “ get rick quick”  schemes.

Deposit your money in the bank, 
■where it will not only do you but also 
other people o f the community good.

The increased railroad passenger 
rates are not going to affect us much, 
as we haven’t the money to ride on, 
anyway.

The army is short 2,385 second lieu
tenants. And, just to thinx, what a 
bunch of those things we had three 
years ago!

The allies seem to be much more 
interested in collecting from Germany 
than they are in paying what they 
owe to the United States.

In Michigan every house in the 
cities is occupied and many are over
crowded. A survey of the state shows 
that 30,000 farm houses are vacant.

A Chicago couple fox-trotted up to 
the altar and were married to jazz
time music. The next time we hear 
of them will likely be in the divorce 
court.

A letter containing a dun mailed 
eight years ago has just been deliv
ered in Superior, Wis. Those com
ing to us always seem to travel by 
the fastest mail.

(Because somebody said poetry 
which he had written was “ bum," a 
California poet last week committeed 
suicide. Why can’t more poets be as 
sensitive and accommodating T

They say that short skirt.<<, no un
derskirts and silk stockings arc the 
cause of the low price of cotton by 
causing underconsumption. Of course 
— women are blamed foi everything.

Editor Bob Gresham o f the Temple 
Miror die<l Monday. He was one of 
the most prominent and popular news 
napermen of the state and his death 
ia regretted by his legiqn o f friends 
in press circles.

Editor I.oomis of the Canadian 
Record is some booster for this sec
tion of Texas. Loomis declares “ I 
would rather be in the Plains broke 
than in some sections I know of with 
my pockets full o f money.”  Great 
is Northwest Texas!

The Lubbock Avalanche spVirns the 
<ha!!enge o f the Plainview Boy 
Scouts to the Lubbock Boy Scouts for 
a rat-killing contest by saying “ may
be there are more rats up about 
Plainview than about Lubbock. Pos
sibly so, for there is likely more stuff 
up this way for then, to eat than 
there is down that way. Rats know 
whTe things grow best.

Texas led all other states last year 
in the number of lynchings, ten per- 
-ons having been executed by tnobs. 
Lynching is always bad for the cora- 
nunity where it occurs. Lynchers 
■.:e never the best men; they are us* 
aaHy cowardly and criminally mind
ed rough necks who seek an excuse to 
give play to their inhere,;t savageness 
Courts should try and punis^ crimi
nals, surely and promptly, and cut 
out the red-tape and technicalities, 
and thus give no excuse for the dis- 
ic-iocct of law as practiced by mobs.

SHIPPERS STRIKE

Last .\ugu.<t the railroads o f the 
ountry secured an increase of 36 pei 

cent, 20 per cent in passenger fares 
and 50 per cent in sleeper fees, am, 
it was announced that these increase 
would give the railroads ample funds 
to pay expen.ses, make improvements 
and pay dividends to the stock hold
ers.

Now, the railroads are crying that 
chey are not making expenses, am 
are laying off thousands o f employees 

Idle freight cars in the United 
States now number 423,000, and more 
than 3.500 locomotives are stored 
The carrying capacity of this idle 
equipment is greater than all o f the 
freight equipment of the railroads 
of any foreign country.

Only six months ago there was a 
shortage o f 146,000 cars. These idle 
cars and engines means that an in
vestment o f more than $600,000,000 
ts producing nothing.

The public has gone out on a strike 
The people have revolted at the in
creased rates, and are shipping less 
stulf and traveling* only when they 
have to.

Railroad revenues have decreased 
because the rates were greater than 
the traffic could bear.

Passenger traffic has fallen off to 
a serious degree, while freight traf
fic has also been seriously effected, 
adding to the depression caused by 
t''i general falling off in business. If 
railroad rates are again brought 
down to a point wheret hey cease to 
■'e burdensome, the increase in gener
al business will bring about the in
crease in revenue to the railroad.s. It 
may not be possible to put this whole 
proposition into effect at once, but 
the fact remains that business is suf- 
.'eiing from the burden o f high rail
road rates. ' '

The public is long-suffering ami 
'vill allow itself to be imposed on fo 
a long time, but when the burden be- 
■o:-.c8 too heavy it “ bucks”  like a 
Mustang, just as it did last fall whei 
t went on a strike against high 

prices and profiteering.
The railroads and their employees 

bought the public would stand for 
nything—but they know better, 

the roads are not running near so 
many freight trains, and their p. 

nger trains and sleeping cars are 
o longer crowdeil. Tousands of em- 
’ yecs are loafing.
The only way for the railroads to 

get back to normal conditions will 
o reduce rate.s, and to contribute to- 
.vard this the employees will have 
fo work for decreased wages. It 

.t to us liiat it would be better 
■••oik for lower wages than to loaf, 
sicr* 8 to us it would b»- more pror- 

T- to haul well loaded trains at .a 
8 rate than to haul empty ones at 

Die.-ent high rate.

“ Some of our people seem to have 
an abnormal fear o f imports," reads 
he financial letter for I^rch  of the 

.National City -Bank o f New York. 
They fail to see that imports are a 
.necessary accompaniment o f exports, 
and think that other countries are 
about to swamp us with their pro
ducts when as a matter of fact those 
peoples are at their wit’s end to find 
menns of making payment for the 
goods they are buying here. We have 
heard much in recent months about 
tbe flood of Canadian wheat sweep
ing over our boi-ders. The movement 
cf wheat between this country and 
Canada for the full year of 1920 con
sisted o f 14 311,572 bushels from th’ s 
juntry to Canada ahd 34,954.304 

fiom Canada to this country. This 
was the total movement, with a crop 
and carry-over in this country of 
900,000,000 bushels.

UUKHEXEU WITH DEBT

The editor o f the News recently 
was in the market for a quarter-sec
tion farm, and had many places offer
ed to him by owners and land agents. 
He was surprised to find almost every 
one offered him had a good-sized in
debtedness against it. In but a sin
gle instance was he offered a farm 
clear of debt.

A very prominent business man is 
of the opinion that the people o f Hale 
county owe fully $10,000,000 on farms 
and other real estate, and he esti
mates that on an average every acre 
of land in the county is plastered over 
with a .-nortgage of $15. This is 
more than the taxable value o f the 
.ounty. At 8 per cent the interest 
amounts to $800,000 a year, more 
than half-million of which goes to 
money-lenders outside o f the county. 
This is a terrible drain on the re 
source.s o f the county each year.

The indebtedness against Hale 
county fai,ns b  very large, yet prior 
to the drop in the price o f products 
last fall there were two bumper crops 
,.fr which abnormal prices were re
ceived by the farmers. It seems that 
nearly every farmer would have been 
able to have freed his farm from debt 
—but few seems to have done so.

The ideal farm is out o f debt and 
■well improved, with modem and con
venient buildings and equipment. The 
.‘list thought, however, should be to 
clear the place of debt, then add the 
improvements.

The farmer who has a quarter-sec- 
tioh of Plains land, with good im
provements, with orchard, garden, 

ilive stock and poultry, and owes noth- 
ling, is the most indep«>ndent person 
in the whole world, and should feel 

jmore cuntenteil and happy than any 
man alive. He makes his living at 
h in e, >ells his surplus product.s when 

'he wants to, and takes orders from 
no man.

Every farmer in HaK̂  county should 
work toward this happy state, and 
not let up until it is reached.

! 3'i, |4 the burden around the neck 
f r... faimer* and as the Jew said 

"The fellow who invcnte<l intere.st 
was no slouch."

Though Woodrow Wilson was the 
best friend organised labor ever had 
in the presidential chair, the union 
men in the November election almost 
to a man are said to have voted 
against an endorsement of him and 
h's party. They voted “ for .<» 
change.”  They 8ee.~n to be getting it 
now. The railroads, packeries, fac
tories and industries of most eve'ry 
ort is laying off employees, reducing 

wages and in other ways dealing out 
misery to labor. Organized labor 
djublles.s feels that it is being sand
bagged by the G- O. F., which always 
iius been and likely always will be 
I he friend of-wealth and big busihoss.

According to an .\merican econo
mist average value per acre of all 
the farming land in the United 
States doubled in ten years from 
190U to 1910 and then doubled again 
from 1910 to 1920, thus quadrupling 
m twenty years.

Ill___
.Men Always Did Kick 

As early as 1585 men complained 
of women’s habits o f adorning their 
per.son. As long as 45(f years ago 
Antoine Estienne Mineur broadcast
ed a book entitled “ Remonstrance to 
ihe Ladies o f France Touching Their 
Dissolute Adornments.”— Amarillo
Panhandle.

Men were complaining about the 
way women dressed further back 
than that. The apostle Paul,who was 
j  bachelor, in his writings, advised 
the woman how they should 'dress 
and comport themselves.

\  Time For Silence
The Ixird is in His holy temple; let 

all the earth keep silence before him. 
— Habakkuk ii, 20.

REAL E.ST.VTE TRANSFERS

Conau'ners o f butter in Texas are 
swindled out of $600,000 each month 
bv short weight moM.s, declares the 
Commissioner of Markets. The coun
ty  officers have been instructed to 
rigidly enforce the law, and where 
anvone i.s cau-Tit selling .short weight 
butter to prosecute to the full extent 
o f the la'w. The law applies to the 
producer as well as the retailer of 
butter and the penalty i.s a very heavy 
fine.

I The republicans will not ruthlessly 
! ■'• ■ ,it I'f office democratic post

,•'.-tei.s ami civil service holder.* 
gcnesally, it is announceil. It ia found 
that during the Wilson administra
tion thousands of republicans w ,* 
placed in offices under civil s i f .  • 
rules, in fact about as many a.s .!
Of rats. The republican party ' 1

t likely do much tampering \. 'i’ 
’ ' i . '1 service rules, but will l.k 

.■ to i nprove the system. The ei 
ii n* iMisfirasters will likely ho 

their jobs.

The policy of the Harding admin- 
isiiatiuii with respect to American 
1 ghts growing out of the participa
tion of the United SUtes in the world 
war will i jt differ maU'rially from 
r...t of the Wilson administration, it 

was learned today in authoritative 
cay, says a dispatch.

When the campaign was on last 
eur from what the republicans ora- 
IS and hews|>apers said one would 
ive thought all of Wilson’s policies 

wi o bad and would lie done away 
wilij when Harding got in. It will 
It . .;> il at veiy few changes will 
he made.

"The white light ’oeats about a 
throne," also modem newspapers 
make them- elves ri.liculous in print- 
ihgeven every commonplace thing 
that a notnb'e or notorious person 
does. For instance, the press dis
patches told us that the next morning 
sfter the inauguration President 
Harding “ arose and dressed himself.” 
Astohishing! It would have been 
terrible had he arose and gone about 
business without dres.sing himself.

In regard to making living costs 
’ 'igh. p Kan.f̂ as farm bureau has fig
ured wliat a load of sixty bushels of 
V heiit, for which the farmer receives 
$90, costs the consumer, « fte r  the 
middlemen, millers, bakers, cracker 

■makers and retailers handle it. Tnc 
'C’ i'ier mPs it a-s flour for $108, and 
the retailer gets $148 from the con- 
f i r 'o .  If the baker uses it ho sells 

lightKread for $4.32, wholesale 
.'nd the retailer sells It for $540 
Made into crackers it brings $1,152 
retail.

Fonn4r U, S. Senator Burton was 
<s-o ted out of Great Bend, Kans., 
."rd two other organizers o f the Non- 
' ir TTenn T.eo.c'ie were tared and featli 
ered Saturday night. And this oc- 

* .'tired in Kansas, where the people go 
f r* r-f their way to denounce Southern 
peop'e for not allowing negroes to 
vote and attend th# schools orith the 
white children! Yos, Kansas, where 
the people are strong for free speech. 
Whil^ tlie (Jews despises the Non- 
Partizan LMgue and all other such 
radical organizations, it is satisfied 
that mobb''ng its organisers will not 
bt'oak it up, but will rather help it 
• ’ -'Bg. Outlawry never benefits 
these who resort to it.

V.c will bet you didn’t know this: 
'i • c m n variety of garden snail 

1-1 17.5 teetii in 136 rows of 105 
Another variety has 21,000 in 

0 rows.

’ "  F' d 's how making war on 
.1 w -;. Henry should take wam- 

••r: from the fact that history showj 
at every nation that has oppressed 

or made war on the Jews was punish^ 
•■d and went down ingloriou.sly. The 

ore a iietuliar people, and evi- 
'-ntly God curses those who curse 
h', .m. as is a warning in the Bible.

The tmuble ■with most college pro- 
ssora and school teachers i.s, they 

run too much to theory and not 
n ugh to practical things. If they 
wuld “ Come down closer- to earth”  

heir teachings would be more effect- 
-c.

Prices are getting down where we 
ran ask for a dime’s worth of somc- 

. i f  lout tile salesman laughing

There will h^ interesting doings at 
’ e Panhandle Press meeting in 

Amarillo next month. Editor Waggo- 
th ' .iiami Chief has challenge 

1 IMitor Loomis of the Canadian 
Record to play for the checker rham- 

icusMp of the Panhandle. Editor 
Smith of the Lockney Beacon wants 
into it, but we understand he Is moi-e 
expert at whittling. As checkers is 

r 1 ls7v man’s game, we do not 
„ r,-...  ̂ r.evgpaper man could in 

I- s* onilify as an expert.

PepresenUtiv^. Lee Satt«rwhit« ha.s 
•'n .-ir. uh''ed as a: candidate for speak- 
-r c f  the lower houM in 1923. We 
are for Lee for speaker, fovem or or 
anything else he wants to go afUr.

The state troops were culled out to 
Springfield, Ohio, last week to quell 
a race riot between the whites and 
negroes. Ohio is the state where sev- 
oial republican menil/ers of the leg
islature are negroes, and many of 
the people want to reduce Southern 

ngressionui representation because 
c f di-wriniination in permitting ne
groes to vote in the South. Ohio 
rhould attend to her own negro ques- 

ior. ;%she would possibly not have 
tin.e to meddle in the race affairs of 

.'.nith if she did.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

A -laii who lives in West Plain- 
■<"V says one beauty about a phono- 

’ ri-ph is it rloesn’t have to practice 
a lot liefore it begins to sing and 
play.

One f y  killed now means the ab-
-'"r of T>illi:/Tis next September. So, 

■ a . a fly and kill a million.
----------

The trouble with the sound sleeper 
ia that he makes too dam muz'l) 
sound.

n ^ 'l

No woman ever got so sharp that 
h',' couldn’t be flattered.

I • ■^ l̂enihg for a while to the talk 
)f the hunch on the com cA one real
m's that all the nuts dom ot come 

from Brazil.

There is only one thing more de
termined than a woman’s will and 
that is a womtn's won’t.

Bear in mind the fact that besides 
being the architect of your own for
tune you are also the stone mason, 

■mrnt worker, bricklayer and car- 
■'tnter. *

An Illinois man recently lost a fine 
Holstein heifer and offered as a re

ward for its return one good drink of 
whiskey. The next day twHvs heifers 
were brought in.

J. H. Sluton and wife and E. M. 
Ca:ter and wife to O. B. Jackson, lot 
'6  in the enlarged block 4 in the Cen- 
tial Park addition to the town of 
Pia’nview; consiik-rstion, $10 and 
other valuables.

S. S. Rhea to l^ee Smith, lots land 
2 in block 36, in the town of Plain- 
view; consideration, $800.

W. A. Stevenson to .Mrs. Minnie 
Stevrn-on. east half o f srvey 1 in 
block l)-4, being lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 sno 
■'>, in blo<k 59 ih the Central Plains 
College Conscr\-story of Music sub
division to the town of Plainview;
- onsiderstion, $400.

\V. I>. Ollinger and wife to C. W. 
Mattison, a portion of land in Hale 
ouhty, located on the waters of the 

Crawfish branch, being a tributary of 
the Brazos river, Hale county, con
taining 19.8 acres of land; considers- 
Mon; $103.45.

Fn-derick Shafer conveyed to Csro- 
.ine Shafer Heath (his ilsughter- east 
half o f s«*ction 17 in block J-K, Hale 
count>.

Paul H. Bryan and L. R. Bain to 
Claude A. Martin, lots 12, 13, 14 ahd 
15 in block '£‘2 in the News sub-divis- 
ion or the Ijikeside addition to the 
town o f Plainview; consideration, 
$400.

Thonia* Barbuzzs to Commerce 
Farm Credit Company, -outh half of 
I. 11. Bryan pre-emption survey, con 
tsining 80 acres being survey 6 in 
Mock M A L; consideration $870, be
ing ,»art o f the purchase prict.

J. L. Craig to Commerce Farm 
Credit Co., south half o f the J. 11. 
Jlryan pie-emption survey, being 
Kurvey 6 in block M A I„ Hale county 
consideration $1,800, being the re
maining portion of the purcha*e 
price.

O ed v  pipkin and wife to G. M. 
’  p*. southwest half of survey 6 in

’ k H 6, Hale county; considera- 
.1 n $.’’•,600.

J, 1). Howell and wife ta Roy L. 
McDaniel, northes.'it quarter of sur- 
’,ey 68 in block C, Hale county; con
sideration, $5,212, containing 160 
acres.

Melvin Royer and wife and E. H- 
driii.i to K. M. Carter, ooulhessl 

■-irte- ( f  survey 37 ih block A -l, 
) county, containing 160 acre^; 

consideration, $8,000.
\V. C. Stansell. O. 1-. SUnsell, J. C. 

Stahsell. R. D. SUknsell and Mrs. Nel- 
;«■ B. Nevill ami huabahd conveyed to 

their father, N. B. Stansell, all of 
: rvey No. 2 in block 0-6 , all o f lb** 

•• * three-fourth' of surv y  No. 
in block 0-0, all of survey No. 8 in 

o k S-K also survey No. 7 in block 
S-1, Ha’e county, containing 2,404.9 

• I S cf land.
V . P. Weaver to E. M. Carter, 

■'••‘ hwfc.t quarter of survey 37, in 
lo'-k A -l Hale county, containing

■'■«( acres; consideration, $8,000.
.1. E. Pearson and wife to Roy Irlek 

Ft 4 in block 25 in the College Hill 
..ddit'oa to the town of Plainview: 

n ■'dofation. $1,550.
A. R. McElrath and wife to Glenn 

>. ?mith, lot 4 in block 4 in the Cen- 
fial Pirk addition to the town of 

eirvii'v.-: consideration. $5,000.
M. Carter and wife to J. K. P 

Bo'es, lot.* 7 and 8, in b’ oek 39, in tho 
M'- ’ i!,ind addition to the towm of 
■'In rview; eonsidcration, $600.

(.•'OIOS A. Britton and wife to A, I) 
Mills, lot 6 in block 35 in the High- 
-.hd -iddition to the town o f Plain-. 

• • C''nsideration, $400.
W. M. I..awrence to Orie Ixiagm,

’ ts ’ .S pnd 14 in block 36 in the Col- 
’ rr Dill addition to the town of 
■' •'nview; consideration, $200.'

R. M. Peace to W. O. Speck, lots 1 
n 1 2. in block 6 in the Highland ad- 
'■ 1 >n to the town o f Plainview; con-

W ar Is H~1
Says Sherman

Hail Is Destructive 
to Wheat

1 am writing insurance for an old-line company. The 
company has an adjuster located and will be here in 
Plainview, and will settle any losses that may occur. If 
you take hail insurance, it will be to your interest to see 
me,

•

I have some buyers for city and suburban homes. I am 
located at Yearwood’s Coal and Grain office. Will care 
for and appreciate any business you may have In my line.

W IL L  A K E R S
Phone 71 or 337

U

HAIL INSURANCE
Take no chances of losinji: your year’s 

work by a hail that may destroy your crop 
in a few minutes. You never know when 
hail will come nor where it will strike. I 
represent prilt cdjire companies, that pay 
claims promptly. The rate this year is low- er—$9 to $^90.

NINE NeCONAS
A T  PERRY & CRAM ’S OFFICE

KEEP YOl’R CAR NEW
ENA MEL-LAC, the latrat and beat liquid on th« market, e n ’ s 

but little, very simple to apply, no rubbing, no painting. B«- -..f 
transparent, it ia suitable for all colora, bringing out the origi -I 
color, and leaving a hard finiali and lustre equal to that o f a i m 
car. I>oef not collect duat.

INIR SALE BY
P. T. WEST,

AT < ARTER-MHITE MOTOR C O , PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

S. A. Whitesides & Son
Welding and Machine 

Shop

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Neatly Done

Auto, Truck and Tractor 
Repairing

Plainview, Texas

’ '.u tion , $1,000. I Rev. A. N. Julien from Shermah
G. G. Douthit to R. K. Clark, all of , haa become pastor of the C’hristion 

itcction^ 8 in block B-4, Hale county; ihurcH In l^ibbuck.
Consideration, $14,400. | , —

J. J. 1.4iBh to E. G. Bennett, lots 13 Spri.'g time ia doubtleoa hara for 
and 14 in block 87 in the Alexander ' --(L for the black locuata art bud*
V> estmureland addition tv the town Jing out.
:,f Plainview; consideration $700. | ______________________ ■" ;

.‘ ’eph's Poiilcy to W. E. Thatcher, 
li.t 7 and 8 in block 40 in the High- 
'ami adilition to the town of Plain- 
view; consideration, $800.

I It Is Coming
KnaRyr-xuMM

Roads Join in Wage Cuts 
Wage reduction proposals affecting 

thousand.'* of men were officially an
nounced Thursilsy by practically ev
ery western railway with headquar
ters in Chicago. Some eastern roads 
already had announced forthcoming 
reductions and ^ r tu a jly  all eastern 
roads joined tWP moVement Friday, 
‘'killed workmen are not affected at ■ 

It Sent, but their cases will be taken i 
up soon. I

Till roads wilj first hold meetings 
with their employees in an effort to 
reach some agreement regarding r«- 
luction in wages. If the roads and 
• orkers wera unable to reach agrec- 

enls. the oisputca, it was announced 
'••cold be allowed io  go before the 
United Btates railroad labor board.

While the railroad Employees will 
flgbt the wage reductiona, no imme
diate strike is feared, in view of th' 
plan to trOat with the workers first.

Head the News Want Colamns.

5 0 good cigarettes
f ) i  lO c  fro m  
o n e  s o c k  o f  <

GENUINE

BULL"
D U RH AM

TOBACCO
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H A I L  U N S U R A N C E
Is Vital to the Farm ers Interest

I

You do not wish to experiment when your source of livelihood is at stake’
• * ■ - ■ .

t

REMEMBER
The good old companies of the Barrel Agency have been added to our splendid Hail 
Companies. Our companies have all been tried and proven in this Field.

We assure the patrons of the companies represented in the combined Barrel and 
Knoohuizen & Boyd Agency that this year we are making even greater efforts to give 
the last word in SERVICE.

Bring Your Business to Us

Knoohuizen & Boyd
First National Bank Building

Insurance
Plainview, Texas

W iU T ^ M N
* Try a want-adv. In tha Ncwi. Only 
Ic a word, minintum chargo 16c a 
Urn*.

SLLU SI'ELTZ— Home grown Speltz STRAYED— One moute-rolored mule, That on or about th« 24th day of ray has failed and refused, and atiU 
for sale.— See Reuben M. Ellerd. jt.irec years old, fifteen hands high, ^September, 1919, M. J. Gregory and etuses to pay same or any part 

'* ’ {tail cot off straight at bottom— notify * Frifd Wiese msde and delivered to thereof, by reason o f which and such
lO R  SALE One Samaon tractor. Hereford, Texas. 87-tf j |>laintiff their certain series o f prom- default, plaintiff has declared all o f
M. O. Hoyle, R t B. Plainvlew. 84-9t --  ̂  ̂  ̂ ~  1‘eory notes, dated as of that date, them due and mature, and has '^aced

I’ LOi^ING ANTED --Party, with ^le su*n o f 1525.00, given By them ih the hands o f W. W. Kirk, an
Fordson tractor and Oliver plow . (Gregory and Wiese and payable a.torney-at-law, and structed him toFORsS.ALE—Two extra good young 

milk cowa.—Z. T. Northeutt.

WATBO.N'8 
ie the beat.

BUSIKESH tOLUCGB

H ANTEO— Uldea, poultry and egga. 
•—Panhaadia Produee Co.

WELL DUILUNC—1 hava an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wella.—J. 
^ C o o k , phoM_489. _________ _
Fo r  SALE— Galvanised iron garage. 
10x14.—Apply to F. L  Brown, nt 
Dowden Hardwrare Co. M -lf.

Wa can be depended upon to psy the 
highest market prices tor poultry, 
eggs and Uldes.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Noblee Broe.

lYlH S A L E -10  acre block of land, 
close to Seth Ward, amall payment 
down, balance easy terms. Write 
for price snd terms.—Chas. Slagle,
 ̂Wakefield. Texas. 88-6t

FOR S A L E -^ 'a r o f work horses,
I nisrea and mules, alao five registarad 
* jacks.-^A. F. .McDonald Horae and 
' .Mule Co„ Isibbock, Texas.

! Ihife bread Imperial English singlo 
'comb White I.eghom eggs for aale,
115 11.60, 100 8.50, delivered.— E. S.
'Ayleaworth, Plainview. 87-4t *

, FOR HALE— New modern home, close 
jin, east front, attractive price, libt>r. 
al terroa.— P. O. Box Nc,. 611, Plain- 
view, Texna. 78-tf.

MISS REBECCA ANSI.EY, SPIRF-L- 
I. \ CORSETIERE, Plainview, Texas, 1 good milk cows for sale, worth tho ! covery. Should 
Phone 304 . 79-tf-c

FOR SALE— Beautiful nine room 
stucco home, completely furnished, 6 
lots, double garage, cow sh#d, wrind- 
mill, supply tank, close to college, 
liberal terms. One Edison phono- |

wranted to do plowing. I. K. Clark, ^  plaintiff, or order, due respective- bring and prosecute this suit for the 
P. O. Box 303, Plainview. _87-4t-p |y or before one, two, three, four, collection thereof, and for his ser-
FOR S \LE__6 harce power FairbanW ' •“ t* eight years from vices therefor, has agreed with and
Morse engine in good running condi- 1st, 1920, each p ro -i  ed to pay him a sum of money

__f, 7 Plainhiir Mill i hc‘“ r>ng interest, payable annually equal to the ten per cent on tha prin-
______________________ * ___________ fitim said Irft day o f January 1920, cipal and interest due, which sum is

graph, Ford Coupe, 1918 model. One j  i o s  f —Three brown horses one a “  reasonable compensation for such
Motorcycle with side car.-John  R y - ' ^dille horse 4 voars old branded sev-.**‘’ ” ‘* -ly fars oia, oranaea sev annum and all past due interest And__________________________________  lenty-four connoted on left shoulder, i ^"*1 defendant Taylor i .  in

/-.M E- E-/-/-U L-/,i>'The other two are work horses a n d ^ ^ '’ ^®" from maturity thereof until gaid land and premises
show to of h^d distemper as they'P"'*^ and is asserting some kind o f a claimSALb Mrs. Dee Sargent, l)ate,»h«>» oT had distem ^r, as they insUllment thereto

street. 87-tf-c ^roke under the throat they are s ^   ̂ the , ______ .e
j years old. Will pay liberal reward | And that prior to the execution o f 

•aid deed to said Wiese and Gregory

FOR SALE— Ford coupe, new, at 
bargain.—Cash Grocery Co. 82-tf ' phone 380.

jFOR(ED SALE NOTICE— Two 
'spans large mules, fur cssh or time 
' with good security.— W'. E. Kisser,

tf

PLANTING TLME will soon be her*. 
Home grown hardy trees, shrubs, etc. 
— Plainview Nursery. 72-tf

FOR RENT— Apartment, close in, a l l , 
modem conveniences. Call Newa of- , 
f l e e . ____ ___________________ ____  I
ITlR SALE— I have a number o f good , 
farm taams, harness and wagons, will

I You will find it to your advantage 
to buy your feedstuffa from Kiser-Erb 
Grain Co. They have a complete 
stuck, at moving prices.

givt fall time if necessary^ Also a 
20-40 Avery tractor in excellent con-1 
dition. This is a bargain.—Roy Irick, 
p h e t  611._________________ 781tf-c j
JUST ARRIVED— 26 aeU Govern
ment harness. Some extra heavy, 
cheaper than you evar bought them.—  | 
A. L. banford at Mule Bam. j

MEAT MEAL at tha Plainview Feed 
Co., acroes from Postoffiee. * 86-tf
, -  w — ---------------------------— —----------•

^ ’ AMTED—Oreen and dry bidaaa at 
L. D. Rucker'Produca Co.

HEMSTITCHING— I am running my 
heiMtitchcr at home, one block west 
o f high school. Phone 694. Prices 
pet fard  10c and 12 l-2c. Dress mak
ing In copnection.—Mrs. O. W. Ford. 
82-9t

VIOLIN REPAIRING—All kinds of 
violin repairing, fine workmanship, 
ct^mates furnished as to the value 
of vour violin.— Phone 634 o f call at 
906 Beech street. 87-2t-p

I —
WANTED—Plain sewing— Mrs. Sav- 
uge, 400 West Eleventh, phone 263. 
Ml - 87-2t
ROOM TO RENT and will give break
fast at reasonable price.—Mrs. J, C. 
Holcombe, 700 W, 11th St. 88-tf-c

We have good dry storage room 
for gny amount of furniture. Rates 
reaaonable.—Call 641, Perry Motor 
Co._^____________________ ‘  4t
STANDARD BRED BROWN LEG- 
IloKN EGGS. $1 per setting, |6 per 
100/iri-Mre. W. T. Hamilton, Bt. A, 
Flahlvi*^- 82-F-4t

FOR SALE—Ringlet Strain Barred 
Rock eggs for hatching, per setting 
$1.00, per 100 I4.00-— Mrs. Ferd Rae- 
tetter, phone 9023-22 81-4t-F-p

FOR SALB—Two excellent milk 
cows, fresh. Come milk them 1401 
West Seventh street.—J. W, Patterson

87-2t

EGGS W .tXTED for incubator. Two ' for information leading to their re- » .u .ii — r  v 'them ^  them, mature all of Mid notts, pUintiif, plaintiff made and de-
money. See me for hail insurance.— I phone J. W. Boyle & Son, Plainview, *ni**i”  jvvi'i II iL .... SS7 nr„.— IS placed in the hands February 1917, to Walter Dar-

of an attorney for collection, or suit i{ng^n of Kansas City, Missouri, priv- 
IS brought to collect game, the payea ,,, by plaintiff and payable to said 
L.crein agrees to pay ten per cent on j Darlington, in the sum of $2400.00, 
the principal and Interest wten due, |;|,)̂ . flyp ypa- s after date, and bearing 
a.s collection fees, whereby said Greg-  ̂interest, payable annually, from date 
ory and Wiese became bound and lia - . until paid at the rate of six per cen- 
ble to pay and promi.sed to pay to funi per annum, and by deed o f trust 
plaintiff the several sums of money o f like date with said last mentioned 
specified in said notes, together with note, plaintiff conveyed said land to

Will II. Akers, Plainview, phone 337. Texas. ________  ______
------ ----------------------------- :-------------------  (ITATION BY PUBLICATION
ANCONA EGGS Sheppard strain, j h e  STATE OF TEXAS,
$1.60 for 16. a im  a | To the sheriff or anv consUble of
bator.—John W. Alexander, Rt.^B. Hale County—GREETTNG:

You are hereby commanded, that
PURE FRESH WHOLESOME UN- you .summon, by making publication
ADULTERATED MIK FRO.M TEST- ^ef o f this citation in some newspaptr
ED COWS, AT 15c A QUART, DE
LIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY, 
PHONE 194 or SEE E. S. AYLES- 
WORTH. 87-2t
LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE—Any
where, and exchanges galore. Sub
mit your propositions to J. B. Downs, 
l/ockney, Texas.__________________71-tf
FOR SALE—960 acres good smooth 
land 10 miles north o f Priona. Price 
$16.60 per acre, $5,800 cash and bal
ance 1 to 10 years at 6 per cent. Sec 

f you wish to buy or trade forus
Plains land. — M. 
Texas)

Crum. Friona, 
87-2t

All kinds of grain and feedstuffs at 
Kiser-Erb Grain Co. Phone 436. 
Prompt delivery.

f o b  BENT—Two furnithed rooiLa, 
down aUira, one block west o f high 
MhoHF— <fli O. a  liAfiMy, l t »  
Independence.

f o r  'S A L E —16-80 Encloaed Gear 
Rumley tractor, eight .disc extra 
heavy Sandera plow, 10 ft. Oliver 
tandem, sixteen hole Superior Wheat 
Drill. This machinery on my place 
three miles north o f Petersburg, and 
has been used very little.— Mrs. Flora 
IIa>-nes,Plainvlew. 88-9t-c

FOR SALE—Ope mattreas, four pil
lows, two wool blankets, cedar cheat, 
sewing machine, dreager, chiffonier, 
chifforoba, table, waste basket, 0-Ced
ar mop, oU[!led«’ oil, jardtnier, coal 
oil etove, obal oil caa, oaa inig, ona 
automobile rug, euTtaiw, hangers, 
books, pictures, three rockers. Call 
at S90«  12. War* Hotel from 8 to 12 
a. m.— Mrs. H. W. Harrel. 87-2t

FOR S.VLE— One hundred pure bred 
W'hite 1/Cghom hens, year old in April 

{good laying stmin. Also eggs for 
' hatching at $6 par 100.— Mrs. R. P. 
Fraxier, phone 1 7 9 . ______ 86-2t
FOR TRADE—820 arres of land four 
inl'es north of Brownfield, 160 acres 
in cultivation, two-room house, well 
and windmill, corals and sheada, to 
trade for property in Plainview.—See 
B. S. Westbrook, or call 86.8. 2L

pub'ished in the County of Hale if 
there be a newspapier published 
therein, but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub
lished onece each week for four con
secutive leeks previous to the return 
day hereof, E. M. Murray, a non
resident o f State o f Texas, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holder in the County o f Hale, at 
the Court House thereof, in Plain- 
view on the 1st Monday ih August, 
A. D. 1921, the same being the 1st 
day o f August, A. D. 1921, then and 
there to/ answer a petition filed in

ihe interest and attorney's fees, ac 
cording to their face and tenor, effect 
nnd reading.

Said notes were given as part of 
the purchase money for all that cer
tain tract of land situated in Hale 
county, Texas, known and described 
as the Northwest one-fourth and thir
ty acres of the West side off the 
Northeast one-fourth o f section No. 
Seven teeen (17- in block lettered 
“ C-L” , issued by virtue o f certiscato 
No. 699 to the T. T. Ry. Company, 
containing 190 acres, in the purchase 
theiltof by said Gregory and Wiese 
iroM plaintiff, which plaintiB convey
ed, by his d e ^  in writing, to said

WHITE LEGHORNS— I have a flock 
o f e.spacially fine snow-white Leg- 
hoim .K’hickons, and vrn  first, third 

'c r L  fourth at the county fair. The 
poll!try Judge Mid my hens would 
cost $7.00 tf I Iwd to buy them. Am 

^seir.ng eggs for hatching $1 a set- 
! ting, three for $2.50, $5 per hundred 
|egg*<— M- D. Leach, RL B, 
phone 903S-r8. 8fl-9t

said court, on the 7th day o f  Janua^, j^ud Wiese o f like date vrith
A. p . 1921, in a sMit.num^wd oh the reUining therein a Ven-
docket o f said court No, Wifi, je r ’s Lien  ̂ to sacurw the payment of
in J W . Pv*c^k is ptetptirf and E.
M. Murray and Tom Taylor are do-* . ,  ̂ $. a av .
fendanta. The nature o f the plain-' . Apd that subsequ^t ^  t ^  exwu-
« fT . demant being na follows, to-wit: it

No. Tfllfl notes, bAJo Ovegoty and Wiese, by
J .W . Peacock^  * land to defendant

B*; M. Murray and Tom Taylpr thereop
In District Court of Hale County.'

Texas, August Term, 1921. ^ p ^ M id  d ^ i^ o f  M idnight.notes, and
Comes now J. W. Peacock, a resi- likewise lx

dent of Hale County, Texas, and with
leave o f the court, files this his First P ^ntlff th ^ s e W ^  f 
Amended Original Petition, in lieu of f®**
Ws OriKinal Petition field herein on 
the 7th day of January, 1921, com-

<a d Darlington to secure the pay
ment o f said note, wherein it is pro
vided that if said interest payments 
arc not paid when due, the holder o f  
F.aid bote may declare same due and 
payable.

That in said deed from plaintiff to  -( 
said Wiese and Gregory, the gnmteea 
'^•nmed the payment o f said note to 

sa'd Darlington, and all subMQticnt 
interest payments thereon, ahd that 
in said deed from them to said Mur
ray, the grantee therein likeTvise a s - -  
sumed the payment o f said last m e n -^  
tioned note and all subssqnant inter
est payment thereon.

Tliat the interest payqient- .due<;'. i 
February 1st, 1921, on said laek men- H 
tinqied qote was pot paid by saM Mnr- ^  
ray, and the payment o f which wne> H 
demanded by aaid Darlington, and ih 
order to  protee^ plaintiff'#-. intimOb 
■aid land and his said notes, he hAd S  
t>> pay and did pay said intevsat pay- ^  

, c o n \ e ^ ,,^ id  j};eht amounting'totITB.OO; abri Is 
'urray, wherein titled, t«>, .<AibTOg«ted 4»» the Hen oif i 

said DsrKnrton to that extent.
That said Murray failed to p «y  thd 

State and County and the Independ* 
ent School District tax for  the yemsf 
1919 of said land, which platotMl had ;̂ 

is of money in ^  pay and d ^  pay in order to p ro- 
e^ er  with ^

t$qs>r,  ̂j^ $ ct . Plaintiff applies for a writ o f se-- 
'questratioh m this case, and ae

.me bound and 
iaed to pay to
s of money in

plaining o f E. M.' MifcFay, a ^ n o n - v ,  u j  v -
resident o f the SUte o f ‘ Texas, and that the mid irrounds ^ c ta | ^ .^ x s> t l»n L h e
vhose residence is unkfiowf! to J>laW- to fhatur^ Ta 'fiefendaiil ^
tiff, and Tom Taylor, a resident of unpaid and the first insUllment o f his possessloh o f said pad nad prea - 
Mid Hale County, defendants, and SB interest bn each nnd all o f them is 
grounds for .such *amcndmeut, repre- past due snd unpaid, and ^ o g h  
rebu to the court as follows, to-wit: 'icretofore n<|neetoili

ises to injure sams, vAklah he 
o f the value of fiSOOOJM; and



OCIETY
•**

Mrs. J. P. Wooldri4tf* won high 
score for the members and Mrs. Wa>> 
lace Settoon for the guests, who in
cluded Mesdames D. HeflFlefinger, £. 

Bawden, Meade Griffin, T. O. Col-

R i v .

NOVEL SUITS TOR SPRING

Ji
Otto next. IKiwanis Club Members and

Mlves Enjoy Banquet jay Bridge Club
Last night in the basement o f the Mrs. C. A. Malone was hostess to 

Presbyterian chun'h, the iilimberp o f vhe Thursday Bridge club this week 
the Kiwanis club and their wires and with Mrs. H. M. Burch us high score 
sweethearts, enjoyed a banquet, in no.<.er for the guests and Mrs. L. A 
honor o f St. Patrick’s day. . ii gat tor t.ie members.

The banquet hall and tables wen Mm. A. C. .McClelland will be 
uecorated in the Irish colors, green next hostess, 
and white, and so far as possible the • • •
eolk>r scheme was carried out in thr B.rthday Party
food. A hve>i|-ourse dinner was ser- Mrs. J. B. Maxey invited about 
ved by the jtresbj’terian ladies. thirty girls and boys to her home on 

With R. A. Jirnderwood as toast- West Ninth street Tue.sday afternoon 
moster, A. B. .Martin delivered an i:i nonor of her son, Homer’s, tenth | 
address on the much mooted ques- bixthday.
tion of “ Is Pat Aa Irish Name?”  and Games were played outside with 
after the elucidation the audience zeal and assisted by Miss Lucile Mea- 
knew as much as they did before it as, u.e cream and cake were served 
was begun. A. E. Hoyd, who hasn’t Easter rabbits and eggs were the 
been married but a Cew months, ex- favors, 
patiated <SD “Why j s a  Married M an?’ | • • •
which is said to have been a very Commandcry Easter Service, 
able effort. I Easter service, Plainview Commsn-

Miss Flora Meadowa, accompaniad eery, at the Presbyterian church, 
by Mrs. R. H. Knoohuizen, sang, *Suii^> night, March 27th.
Mrs. Berry gave a violia solo. Matt j Piano prelude.
O am  sang and Little Mite Rebecca Processional hymn; "Onward Cbria- 
Wiilliams gave a couple o f readings, j tian Soldier.*

Each of the ladies was paesented  ̂ Prelate: “ O Lord opea thou our 
with a souvenir katpin with Ike Ki- lips;”  Sir Knights; “ And our mouths
wanis emblem 
prize.

on it and a special

Aactian Bridge Clab
The Aue^on Bridge club noet Tuea- 

day with Mrs. L  A. KnighC The 
home was beautifully decorated with 
fresh pear blossoms and red tulips

shall sing thy praise.”  Prelate: “ Let 
us pray.” (All join in the Lord’s 
prayer.),

Gloria Patria— By the choir. 
Anthem— By the choir.
Responsive reading.
Hymn.
Apostles Creed: (Prelate and Sir

•)

were favors on the danity Ice course [ Knights standing at present swords)
_  j Prelate: "The Lord be with you.'

' ;Sir Knights: “ And with they spirit.'
FORECASTING SPRING Prelate: Let us pray. (Knights un

cover and kneel).
Sol»—Miss Flora Meadows. 
Scripture lesson.
Announcements. ‘ Offertory.
Hymn.
Address by the Prelate— Sir Knight 

I J. E. Willis.
I Hymn. Benediction.

Ke^tssionul; All standing while 
.''nights pa.'̂ a out.

• • •
loily Knockers Club 

'OiKsniied at luikeview
•A club to be knewn as the “Jolly 

Knockers”  has been organized at 
Inkeview, near Abernathy. The time 
wil Ibe sp«tit in sewing and conver- 
■=.Htion. The club is composed of the 
ad'es o f the community.

Cole-Moore Wedding Here
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o’clock 

at the home of Rev. S. J. Upton, in 
Seth Ward addition, he spoke the 
words that joined Mr. John P. Colo 
o f Pride, Dawson county, and Miss 
Ruth Moore of Kress. She is the 
(laughter of Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. .Moore 
and is one of the popular young la
dies of that town. They will make 
their home at Pride.

a a •
' PrAetonam c,iev» (Officers 

This lovely frock of gray crep«*-de- week the local Praetorian
chlae may be taken as u criterion of lodjje elected the following officers 
the spring styles for afternoon weiir delegatei: W, J. Mitchell, sup-
It fuifllls all the requirements of (be ^eme augustus; Mrs. L. D. Griffin, 
mode, beginning with the most im- tribune; Mrs.' rfsrry Adams,
portant, and that is simplicity. It junior tribune; L. D. Griffin, attorney; 
has a slip-over bodice, fastening on ^  Mitchell. Praatorian queen;
the shoulder, a long tunic laid In „ther officer# were retained as fol- 
plaits and a plain umleraklrt Between D. W. McGlasson, recorder;
tb# high and the low walRtllne ft McGlaason, sooth sayer;
gooses  the latter and makes a com- ,„ d  Morey McGlasson. sentinel, 
promise between long and short Delegates to the state convention 
sleeves with the three-quarter length. „  ^eld in Denison next month, are 
flaring style. Spring is written In all , ,  follows: L. D. Griffin, Mr. a.i ' 
tU details but emphasized In the eye- j^rs. W. J. Mitchell, and the altor- 
let embroidery nnd silk disks that ^re Mrs. L. D. Griffin, M* . P
make up Its de<-oratlons. The tKld ^ ^dams and Miss Luella Moon, 
opening at the front, which dlstlu-  ̂ ^
gulshes this dress, revealing a llttM p 'nMew Club at C. I. A, 
button-trimmed vestee of lace. Is a in September of last fall the HaU 

^fkature of the new styles. Often It County girls at the College o f Indus- 
gllnips(‘8 a bright color. n in ' .\i-js in Dtnton, met to organize

J. J. Lash Real
Lands Abstracts

Estate Co.
Insurance

160 acres 
provements

miles from Pla nview, 1 mile of good schoo', new im- 
110 acres in cultivation, sown to wheat, third crop 

goes. S70.00 per acre, $4,000 cash, terms on balance.
160 acres 8 miles east of Piainview, improved, 125 acres sown

to wheat. $80.00 t* t acre, give possession.
320 acres, 8miles east o f Plainview, new improvements, 250 acres 

in cultivation, werth considering. $60.00 per acre, $3,500 cash will
k:nd'iC •• ••

8 fl acres, 9 miles Northeast, all sown to wheat $76.00 par acre.

$40 jM | fea .l^ p tle8  of Abernathy, improvements worth |t,000.
MIHi^ ob, 226 acres sown to wheat $42.80 per aera» 

IVM d teBsMar |S,000. |«,000 ia 1st Lain aotaa eaah paymest.

iwa, 4 Uaeka of sfM Si,

VUdi o f  tite style features that dla- 
tlngulob this seaaon'B snita are attrac
tively ca b in e d  in the trim miMlel, 
with its atrulght-line sllbonette, that 
Invites atody here. Beginning with 
this uprightness of Hue it adds the 
Oaring sleeve, the odd luansgeineni of 
pockets. sliupHcity and cleveriM‘ss In 
Its decoratina ta ap(ieal to the woman 
who likes suiaif suits that follow new 
styles in a conservative way. The 
very siinplest o f  embroidery Is used 
on it but it Is unuscally effective— 
pgclally where it defloes the arm's 
eya.

club. This club was naiaeJ th< 
Plainview Club.

The follijwing officers were elected 
Miss Cooper, teacher o f chemistry, 
spon.ser; Lillie Mae Cooper, president, 
^ l a  Campbell, vice presiilent; Elec 
tra Anderson, secretaiy; Louise Von 
Struve, reporter. The president ap
pointed the following girls to serve 
on the committee for drawing up the 
hy-laws ami constituton: Eiectra
Anderson, chairman; Birdie Lee Allen 
and Clara Craig. The following girls 
were appointed as committee o f en
tertainments: I.ola Gunter, Ruth Neal 
and Lottie Struve.

The first entertainment of last fall 
was an evening spent in the student’s 
kitchen. Candy was made, dates 
stuffed; these with other good things 
.u I St made a regular feast and aome 
real fun. The last entertainment of 
the fall WHS a hike and picnic two 
ni'vs from the college, near the pot

tery of Denton. Here a campfire was 
built and chili and coffee were cooked 
ird niar.hTinllows were roasted. The 
ike (tided wdh a ride to town on a 

big hay.wagon.
■I.ini.iiiy 16. 1921, a meating was 

held , in Oakland Annex for the pur- 
of electinp new officers. These 

erw as follows: Ruth Neal, presi
dent; I»ttle Struve, vice president; 
'ndie Ice  Allen, aecretsry; Irma 

•■̂ truve reporter. Committee o f en- 
c« lialiiinenis were Lillie Mae Cooper, 
Kiectra Anderson and Birdie Lee Al- 
“n.

After the business was attended, 
the Sunday paper bag lunches were 
eaten and marshmallows roasted. The 
meeting broke up with great antiel- 
isCon for the future for a good time 

such as a picnic to Wohelo, a log cab- 
,n near the campus, and a trip down 
town to the show, some night.—Re
porter.

s e a
Notice All .Scottish Rite Maaons 

The Feast o f Maundy Thursday 
will be observed Thursday, March 24, 
at 7:30 p. m. at Dr. J. C. Anderson’s 
office in the First National Bank 
building.

Brethren: The ob.xervance of tlie 
Myttic Feast of Maundy Thursday is 
.naJe obligatory upon every Knight 
jt tne Rose O o ix  by the statutes of 
the Kile. The feast should appeal to 
ach ol you to fulfill one of the high

est obligatiun.s you owe to the Sacred 
• ■ r Ol the Rose Croix. If any dis

cord has disturbed the brotherly fttel- 
..A c e i  any of you, it is you’’ 

duty and you are hereby commanded 
• jiieci: and adjust all [lersonal dif

ferences and unfriendly feelings, be- 
.cre you set at the hallowed board 
f the Pam .lal Inmb. Nothing but 

.n. sital inability or imperative duty 
A  tiie highest nature will excuse you 
oon-attendance. Here, once a year, 
we meet to express our faith in the 
wisdo.;.! and mercies o f our creator, 
zur fauii in our Order and our faith 
ji’earh other, and ' * who turns light

ly away cannot appreciate the jewel 
he wears or value the priceless gem 
o f BrotJWly Love.

*B . F. McCl e n d o n .
a • •

High aehool Mteetrel «ai 
V w a ite ille  B ite g a  | M t  v

T h e  studtBta fll.tlM  high achOol 
-,ave a  minstrel skd v u d e v iR e  p s r -  
'o ’vnsnee st the U g h  scheel saditpr-

II
e f  w  te te if  Wt 

a h to - to  f liid  w a fla  a t
: nt pcrfotBMtece it i

‘ If you will just come in and price groceries at the 
Co-Operative Grocery Club, you will see that a lot of ll 
this cheap talk about buying cheaper groceries at some 
other place will be just like some of our customers 
have found it, simply not so.

hI

Lately when our store was full of customers we 
have had some henchman come to the door and holler 
“ What’s a can of--------- worth?”  ■ WheirtoW, then hol
ier still louder he could buy i t c h e ^ r  somewhere else. 
We, in turn, sent some one of on? customers to the 
place named and found it absolutely!falseV

When any business mari’ i4!ll ’do a trick like that 
lie’s a pretty darned sorry man and looks like he is 
trying pretty hard to disturb the minds of the custo
mers of the Co-Operative Grocery Club. Some people 
will believe s'uch a man fur a while but not long. Looks 
like tlu y are coming up for air. don’t it?

Cards to small families $3.00 and $5.00 to large ones.

Co-Operative Grocery
Phone 358 Next to 3rd National Bark

Plainview, Texas

(alv of articicb o f fancy work ami 
.1 ngn to cat, and the i*ale of eoraagei 

of violetx hy Helen Anderson and 
Jane Miller. Sandwiches, tea and 

•ivet were served.

• oaisn's .\uziliary to
Vmrriraa Legion Organised *

At the meeting of the American 
Legion, held in the Campbell hall 
Wednesday night, a woman’s avxil- 
lary was organizod, with fifteen char- 
er mem
dected president, Mrs. R. W. Otto, 
vice president; Mrs. R. A. Helfenstine 
secretary.

There was an interesting program 
and social hour and refreshments were 
erved. The Boys’ band furnished 

music.

There is only one thing more d--- 
termined than a woman’s will and 
that is a woman’s won't

You want photos— get our prices, sot 
our work. We ran please you.— Tol
bert, at Snell’s Studio.

It Is Coining
CAR OF IM t’ LTRV WANTEI>—OF
FER 2#c POUND bXIR HENS, ,8e has bought the Hallmark cigar stove 

, with nrtMH eh*r ‘ 'O l’ M* kTHl OLD ROOHTER8, tr  in Antarillo. He is an employes in
v t l ’ w  n w .v W I  ND $X>K STAGS, MARCH IW i |the O t r  National Bank o f that city

to 24th.— L. D. KL’CKER PRODUCE, aod will caatinue. with the baak. His 
PHONE 174. father, H. W. Knupp, will
—. .  — ■ ■ - -  ------—  the cigar store.

(^ rl Knapp, formerly o f Plainview,

manage

FOR SALE—Two homes in Plainview — — — — — — — ~
on very best terms, also 10 acre block FOB SALE—Five room houM and 
all In cultivation.— Peace Bros. Plain- bath, to be moved off lot, at bargain, 
view, Texas, Broadway Garage. «<8-2t i — W, W. Thompson. i t

Brings Cow and Poultny 
Feeding Problems

It
JayoMa alte». aad pUM ii a|l
< '.eaaad n.

.*o to flaaneing tha high tehaaTa aa*

' ftoiDoe aevIsaoiwD xivm o et *  
rate*p4»»tadla»i— ' 
IflESfl Tjflter'Uelae Iha^ umm-' ^  ‘

'*b« LA-iVfl wea haM'hyHhaJadtaa 
f.ha at tha hoawN

• f  M m  j f e p B ia iaa t f  S t i;  M M T4P I  
eflerroeff v ^ fa  vary'aaJ.tyaWa af» | 
•air, aad |t2jK ha* rea)t«vl f r o *  lha

To get two quarts of creqm where one grew before, or two eggs 
where only one is the usual thing at a very slightly increased cost 
of production per quart or per eĵ R is a that all careful feeders are 
woirying about.

The Purina Mills employ livestock and poultry experts, with 
laboratory equipment; and practical demonstrating tests, to arrive 
at the balanced rations which go to make • up the Cow Feeds and
the Poultry Feeds which bear their labels. .-̂ x

*
We handle these feeds and can furnish them to you at re

markably reasonable prices considering the H tc re a n ^ ^ p ^ ^ io o  
that they give.

A t present weiiiave a good supply ol ihe.Gpw F ^ s .  We are 
temporarily out of the Poultry F e^ s  biit are exp^Hog a shipment

I

^ 1  any day.

 ̂ )^HVddgl) aWl( i i  ■ i* •  ̂ *

B o n i f e i ^ ^ n i e e  i C b .
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Not only is our milk bread the b«st, but you also get the largest 
loaf for the money, as ours arc as ounce heavier than the regula
tion loaf. Weigh your bread, and see. Done up in sanitary wrap
pers, so it will keep fresh and wholesome. Insist that your grocer 

jV^d b^^^er|^en|l| '̂jt>r Ualtery bread.

The City Bakery
T. J. VAN ARSDELL, NorthsMle S qur*

i k i

‘The Christians.”— Harvey

HIGH SCHOC^ LYCEUM
Orchestral • Ehtertalnera

W e 4 n M < l « 7  2 3 .

This is • masl etnique, artistic and versatile Ceacert Coa^asy 
•f four pcopW. each one capable of doiag things and each a very 
iilnble and alsagviher interss^g individual.

The leader of the company, Mr. l^ake, who is an expert oB the 
xylophone, iimrlmabspUenc, saxaphone, drums, and also s whistlar 
and vosce imitator, Is without a doubt one of the Most skillful men 
dDtng this sort >df 'work.

Mi.-s AUwrt, who plays the clariaet. the aaxaphone, the manm- 
hafihune and the pa  no, is especially gifted on the clarinet.

Mim  iuaiata Sponanlarirer has a beautiful soprano vok«  with 
a wule ex|wrience in both opera and concert, and is an expert pin- 
nwte, to anv nothing of her work on the maiinbaphone.

Mirs t'osmelie Muns comes up ta the others in her work on the 
vtol n, the piano, the ^asaplMlne, the marimhaphone and in her 
shigini,.

HUiH .HCHIMU. At DnuMII'M S F. M. tl.*0 A»miSKlOX

BA.NANA8!

Just sueeivetl a iar load and they will he raid cheap 
Small hunehes Sl.&O up. iHisen loU p5 and 2fic duten.
This ie all fresh and -ound lock. C kxI bananas are healthful 

aad auusiBhiag. Buy'em by tha bonch. Kcae delivery tm all ne> 
ders o* tl.dO or over f .  O. II. Phene IWk.

NOHTIH'UTT BBOSt
•Ae^ss street north frius tiuarant/ 8tatr Hank

pworlh League Program
Subject: (The Near East- “ Old Re

ligions in a New Day.” >
Leader— Miss Blanche Bowen. 
Devotional. \
Scripture lesson— Miss Estelle A l

lison,
Talk by I.«ader: “ Old Religion in a 

New Day.” ,
Talk; “ The Jews.”— Bertha Bartch. 
Talk; “ Mohammedan Sects.”— Fos

ter Henderson.
Talk: “ Five Relig^ua Duties of 

Islam.” — Minme We(>- ^
Song.
Talk:

Allison.
Talk: “ Religious Temperament.”— 

Anna W. Howell.
Talk: “ Belief in the Nearness of 

God.”^M iss Willie Young.
Talk: “ Counteracting Influence.”— 

Beatrice Smeltzer.
Talk: “ Christian Influence on Is

lam.”— Ruby Henderson.
I.«ague Benediction.

• h e
Home MiraloB Saperinteudent Here

Rev. J. F. Reinach of Dubuque, 
Iowa, was here Tuesday and preached 
at the Lutlieraq church in Providence 
community at night I\e ia auperin 
tendent o f home miaaions . for the 
Lutheran church.

a a a
Pro ride ace Germaa 
l.utheran Church

Services will be held as follows by 
Pastor A. B. Weiss; Sunday morning 
at 10 o ’clock. Wedneaday at 7 p. m. 
Friday at 10 a. m.. Holy communion 
Monday, March 28, at 10 o’clock.

• • •
First Christian Church

We will begin a series ot services 
.March ‘iOth. Some of the subjecta 
wll be:

“ The Survival of the Fittest.'
“ The Message from Hell.”
“ What the Christian Church Stands 

For.”
“ Repentence.”
’•Regeneration.”
“ What and Where is Hewvwn.
“ By What Are We Saved.”
Come and hear the Biblical teaching 

on these and other subjects.
G. W. DAVIS, Pastor• •  •

.S<r\!r«. at the Baptist <1nirrh 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 

.Sunbeam Bsnd, 2:30 p. nv.
B. Y. P. U. «:16 p. m.
Prea<'.iing morning and evening by 

the pastor.
Morning suhjtrt: “ A Church With 

a Vision." Night subject: "An Every 
l*av Tragedy."

Crowded housea expected. Yon are 
invite<I.

HARI.AN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor

SPECIAL BARGAIN 
EVERY SATORDAY AND MONDAY

On kOUBPthinR you need. Usualiy it w ii be sold bdow 
CU6L so durl’.t failot visit o jr  storeenth ear days and gave 
Mkoney

Oowden Hardware Cou

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sikes of East- 
land, Mrs. Milton Tjrwrence o f  Cisco 
-ed .Mrs. Gene Day are guesta o f the 

[parents o f the Indies, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam ,l>ay Mr. STkea owns a large 
acreage of farms on the Callahan 
county tract, which Is in w^eat and 
which he is here to look after. They 
w'lt leave tomorrow in a car for their 
Eastland county home*.

PERSONAL MENTION

Don’t fail to have ywnr photograph 
made on your birthday (his year.— ‘ 
Snell’s Studio.

John Buawrll .wiB ^  . tq .Floydada Gao. L. Sltffbtiiis «S  Guntiag.'Co- 
thia afternoon to act as a Judge in nisnche county, and T . A. MrDenakl 
the floyg  sxiunty intcmcholastlr meet of Comanche, are how on 'lusiamis.

Jesse Neil Sr. o f  the Happy TTahm 
community returned this morning' 
frer’ Corpus Christi, where he spent 
tV  winter. He says the warm weath
er*down there made hhn «ome home. 
He says J. L. Dorsett and LiiT Har- 
lanu who are atsa tbere, aae getting, 
fat eating fish, aad t i f f  la <Slinking 
o f aaon taking a sure eaauifll bath.

Yea will get the beet ktidak work 
"♦ Snell’s Studio.

Work Shoes That Are Comfortable
Most rikeks’s conception of a work sh oeu ah ea^y  stiff soled 

shoe, unusuaKy anything but cdmfortable.

The shoe liere pictured is a HIGH- 
GRADE work shoe, made with a flexible 
Goodyear welt sole of the best quality of 
“Oak Tan" leather bottom and first selec
tion o f Tan Chiooie upper.

They feel as comfortable as an old 
shoe, and are GREAT for wear and long 
service. ^» mj ♦

.■9'

little more than the common heavy kind.^

Priced $5.50
Skr CM SMff 1M Skm $t.7S, |4.eiwl S4.7S

Rn, We Are S d^ i  Creit NaBr Sake. Tiie tea- 
let k , Dw riieee lie Rkht, Inre yoi (iottei yoirs?.

t'ilfeinkeii
CMitag sadSliM s''

Sam Webb spent Sunday in Lub- 
bgpk.

( hua,, Wg{6 qI  Lubbock is here 
.uuay. -

.Mrs. E. M. Dallogb o f Tulia is here 
,cda>.

L. Green of Clovis was here yes- 
teruaj.

F. B. Guuldy spent Wednesday in 
A marl lo.

R. E. Blair of Royce City is hei,. 
on business.

Mr. and MrK. J. H. Nehlett of Mata
dor are liere.

.Mrs. J. L. Price ot Lubbtx;k is in 
Plainview today.

\V. W. Gross of Snyefcr has bus^ 
.iLB he -o tjday.

Wm. Norman of Snyder was here 
. O'csterday on business.

M. L. McGee left Wednesday for a 
business trip to Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A- Routaong 
'>f Dayton, Ohio, are here.

J. L. Cox, a Comanche buiioess 
.nan, was here yesterday.

J. O. Crockett of EU PuM ia look
ing after hia farma here.

0  aude 8. Power left this morning 
in a car for a trip to Flomot.

Sam L. Seay of Amarillo apent 
Wedneaday here on Duainesa.

Miaa Ada Terry left thia morning 
(or Lorenao, to viait a'^riendL

Shi riff and Mra. J. C. Terry left 
rhuraday for a trip to Auatin.

Prof. Ballard left thia morning for 
a visit with relativea in Lomata.

W. P, Nichola haa one to Mineral 
Welia to spend a' Ripnth for hia health.

Chaa. W. McFpfltdid, the Caatro 
county ranchman, was here yeaterday.

R. A. Underwood returned Thuc»> 
day from a- trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallaa.

Mrs. W. H. Gregory of the Lake-
1 w coBununity was in town yei- 

trrday.
J. U. Brown left Wednesday for 

ikmulfs-e, Ukla., for an extended via- 
t vitb a aon.

Carter Lindsay returned yesterday 
r< ra a v.sit of several weeks in his 

jld home at Paria
Mr. and Mrs. E. Graham returned 

yesterday from a visit with their son, 
Giunuliel, in Breckenridge.

A. D. Payne and family will movi 
trcni Abernathy to CanytMi, having 
-«ld their home in Abernathy.

21'i's 1 helinu McClain of the Tulia 
•chiMil fatuity spent the week end 
lere with the family of W. Fi. Boyd.

Ben Smith returned yesterday from 
a trip in his car to Fort Worth. He 
says the roads are fine almo.st all the 
vi-ay.

.Mrs. Fimma Thomas returned this 
morning from a three months’ visit 
in Houston, Dallas and Oklahom.'i 
roints.

.Mrs. Sybil Gordon and Miss Filiza- 
beth l>>ach will go to Amarillo toi> 
morrow morning to spend the week 
end.

■Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brown returne.l 
Wednesday from San Antonio and 
''o 'pus Chr'sti, where tiiey spent th 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Campbell hT 
Weilnesilay for Denton to visit thei< 
daughter, .Miss Zola. Who is a stu^h 
in C. I. A.

M tc . R. C. Scoggin mid Mra. J. A 
McCoy left last night for Gainesville 
in response to a mes.sage saying their 
father was tick.

T. B. Newcomb of Brownwood la 
here working as an organiser for the 
Praatorian lodge. Mra. 'Newcomb and 
daughter accompany him.

Mrs. H. L. Rice and 'Mr. C. Houaer 
of Parsons, Kans., arrived yesterday 
to visit her sisters and bis nieces, 
M'>sdames F'rank and Smith.

!L.T*.Niehola, who haabaea at Waco 
Tor several months with hia wife and 
daughter, is back in Plahrview, look
ing after his farm sauth *ff town.

Mra. J. M. Daniels and bal9  o f  Tulia 
are guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Hanks.

Geo. Griffith of Paris has been her* 
thia week, visiting J. B. Naaee. He 
iStvns “the 'hg on the east side o f the 
square next to the Chamber e f Com
merce building.

Mrs. C- M. Stapp of Amarillo h- 
been here at the bedside o f her sister, 
.Mrs. C. J. Hill, who was sick. Mr.s. 
stapp was Miss Lagow until her ma 
riage jwgeral weeks ago.

THEIR SUMMER FI.NERY

Buying Automobile Tires 
Is Like Buying Eggs

All look very much alike— the bad ones look as good as Uie good 
ones, and the “ no-name” tires as well as the product o f which any 
manulacturer may well be proud. ’•

The “ gyp”  tire may eave all the beauty and sym^try^oT th e ’"  
nationally known tire and yet be made out of shoddy. It’s not rea
sonable to believe that a motorist can get a tire "just as good” as 
a standard make for half the price.

The tire owner who buys bargain tires ia like the woman who 
bought the dozen eggs from a “friend”  at 10 cents below the price 
her groceryman quoted. When she broke the sheila, four o f them 
were bad, so the eight good eggs cost her more than the grocery- 
man’s price for twelve good eggs.

In car mileage, it’s not first costs that count but costa per mile. 
Adding the cost o f repairs to he purchase price and dividing by the 
mileage will quickly convince even the most confirmed bargain 
hunter.

FISK TIRES AND TUBES

Are standard and dependable, made o f the best matciiaL made 
right and stand up for the mileage represented in the wnrrnnty. 
Wt .-̂ tar.d behind them, and make satiafnetorq settlement o f any 
claim that may arise.

634 Phone •̂ D 634

Guaranty Tire & Vnlcaniziug Co.
Ji! e Wei's Free Road Service Pat Patton

Free Demonstration 
of Canned Goods

A t  Cash Grocery
Saturday, March 26th

Many kinds of canned goods will 
be served free during the day, and 
you are invited to call.

M. L. Merrett, circulator the 
El Pa.*>o Herald is here on business.

CAR o r  POULTRY WANTED—OF
FER 20c POUND FOR HENS, 8c 
POUND FOR OLD ROOSTERS, 9c 
POUNITFOR STAGS, MARCH 19th 
to 24tli.— L, D. RUCKER PRODUCF- 
PHONE 174.

It Is Coming
Read the News Want Columns.

^  J -

L E T  U S  D O  Y O U R

Job Printing

flW e are well equipt to cJo all 
kinds of Job Printing, no matter 
how large or small the order may 
be, in an artistic and satisfactc;^ 
manner, at very reasonably, 004

i f  MMva® WodW

Send or Phone
Us YQpf,Oirc)«irs

w  • Ml : .  I f

to oceepy tlwmssivee entlrsly

tiwp prsMot fear w iaM itp  imh* 
jllttla mieiee •0a heve ever eieddeoed I 
ana epee, BUk nml soft brsMa, many | 

kCw few emalt faminar flaw-! 
am  mkfca. Uiesa pratty hata finr tha 
hands of life's enriiigl:..w bloaaanm

Plainview News



The Foresighted
Nan

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

BABY CHICKS
White Leghorn. Rhode Island Reds, Rocks. 20 cents each. 

Leave orders for them at once. Arrivals daily to us. 300 
Monday to offer. ^

C. E. White Seed Co. Plainview

T. L. NEREDITfl J. C. NEREDITB

NOTICE
We have bought the barber shop on the 
north side of the square, known as Ben’s 
Shop, and will run a first-class shop.

Our opening and closing hours and prices 
will be the same as all other shops in town.

T. L. Meredith has been here before, hav
ing sold this shop four years ago.

We will appreciate a trial. We will do 
our very best to please you.

MEREDITH BROS.

FERRY .MOTOR C'O.MFANY 
MOLINE LINE

Wholesale and retail,
Stephens Salient Six Moline Universal Tractor

Moline Farm Implements and Repairs.
Opera Hou.se Building Phone 541

1*1

SANTA FE PO.STS NOTICE
OF I‘ ROI*(KSED REDUCTION

Barch & Dixie Magnetoes in 
stock—all types.

Repairs and repair parts for 
ail makes of Magnetoes.

CONNER-MATHES 
BATTERY CO. 

Phone 16

Topeka, Kan., March 11.— Notices 
that the Santa Fe Railroad has pro
posed a wage of 33c an hour for all 
unskilled labor were posted today. 
The notice, signed by F. C. Fox, gen
eral manager, requests the concur
rence of the employee in the wage 
reductions and says a conference 
with representatives o f the workmen 
will heM March 24.

TTi'> notice explains that 30c an 
hpqi 'X set as the proposed minimum 
on \ tiich to ba.se negotiations.' Un- 
skilU-l laborers on the Santa Fe now 
recei’.e^'from 45c to 53c an hour The 
noticr; will be •posted throughout th 
Santa Fe system, it was said.

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Enormous Wheat Surplus 
Washington, March 11.—̂ The.wheat 

Burplu^'for export and carry-over of 
the United States and .Canada is 155,- 
000,000 buihels, according to esti- 
mtaes of the bureau of market based 
on official and commrrical reports, it 
was said today at the department of 
agriculture.

The combined crop o f two coun 
tries ard the carry-over from the 191» 
crop was placed at 1,168,000,000 
bushels.

grpstf ClaM -lttsr. Bspsiriisg 
Upstairs over 0voeeiy Store

It pays to advertise ia the News
W'*nt Columna

NEW SCHOOL TAX
LAW IS IN EFFECT

Ruling Issued By Attorney General* 
That Tax Levies Can Now 

Be Made Under Act

.Austin, Texas, March 14.— An im
portant ruling made by the Attorney 
Genual advises the State Superin
tendent of Fublic Instruction, that 
taxes can be levied this year by 
ohoul districts under the enamblihg 

act putting into effect the amendment 
to ihc constitution raising he limit 
for school taxes. School districts aiv 
flso adv.aecl that they have the same 
light to levy* and collect taxes as 
heretofore existing except that the 
new la.v empowers them to levy taxes 
net e x .. :ing $1 on the $100 o f val- 
and a ta :̂ i.ot to exceed 50 c in*pay
ment of 8?'.i >ol building bonds, but 
the maintenance tax, together with 
the bond tax can not exceed $1.

The new law is now in effect, it 
having contained the emergency 
clause, ivceived the necessary two- 
thirds vote and was signed by the 
governor. School districts may pro
ceed to hold tlections to increase their 
school taxes by a majority vote.

Assistant Attorney General W. P. 
Dumas wrote the opinion, and he 

.points out how the taxes may be lev
ied. He says that where a school dis
trict votes taxes or bonds under the 
enabling act and the order authoriz
ing the issuance o f the bonds, or levy 
o f the tax, is passed before the tax 
rolls are compleUfl, then th(t tax 
ahall be levied for the current year, 
but if such bond order, or tax order, 
is passed after the Anal approval of 
the tax rolls, then the tax should be 
levied for the ensuing year.

Uoatribators to Rat-Killing Fund 
More than $300 has been raised for 

the rat-killing fund. The following 
have contributed:

South Plains Grain Company. 
Barker-Smith Grain Company. 
Harvest Queen Mills.
Coleman Grain Co.
R. ’C. Ayers Grain Company.
Third National Bank.
J. H. Bond.
Donohoo-W’are Hardware Co.
Texas I^nd & Development Co.
Be nner-.**rice.
Cecil & Co. ■ -•«5
Burns & Pierce.
W’ooldridge Lumber Co.
Rockwell Lumber Co.
Long Bell Lumber Co.
Dowdrn Hardware Co.
Guaranty State Bank.
Fold Motor Co.
R. M. Peace.
.1. J. I.ash Real Estate Co.
Cai ttr-W’hite Motor Co.
Shepard Motor Co.
Knight Auto Co.
Plainview Hardware Co. 
l/)oper Grocery Co.
Boyd Grocery Co.
Jacobs Bros.
Plainview Produce Co.
Co-Operative Grocery Club. 
Pahhandle Produce Co.
Butler Hardware Co. '
J. F. Duncan,.Jr.
F. F. Bla.singame.
Perry & Cram.
Ix>gan-I>argent.
W’allcr Tailoring Co.
Cosy Cafe.
Conner-Mathes Battery Co. 
McGlason-Armstrong.
McClelland. Buirk Co.
George J. Gouldy.
McMillan Drug Co.
Joe Keliehor.
Texa.s Variety Co.
G. C. Electric Company.
('. E. White Seed Conipahy.
City Bakery.

I*anh:indle Pre;:^ Program 
"T h T  program o{ the Panliandle 
Pres.s a«soeintion to be held in Ama
rillo Apri' 15 and 16, has been sent 
out.

!t ! strictly a newspaper people’s 
program, with nobody but newspapei 
folk on it except the one who is to de
liver the address o f welcome. At 
former conventions the uplifters and 
other outside people with axes to 
grind fn a measure monopolized the 
program, crowding out the real craft, 
but this time the program committee 

'ded to make a radical change, and 
for the better.

E. B. Miller o f this city is on tho 
orotrram to discuss “ Stationery and 
Office Supplies in Connection With 
Newspapers,” and J. M. Adams for a 
talk on “ Free Publicity.”

This promises to be the most suc- 
cos.-iful Panhandle Press convention 
ever held.

Lubbock Cattle Sales
Lubbock, Mar. 16.—Trades to a to-

‘a’ o fslightly less than one million
dollars have been closed in cattle in 

ĥ»s section within the past week, ac
cording to information received by the 
Chamber of Cornmerce. Principal 
among these were the purchaae by 
Walter S. Jones of Lebo, Kans., from 
Arnett A McQuirter of 2^1 foUr-year- 
old ff.d steers that w ilf average 1,100 
pounds each at a price said to he 
around $100 per heaA*> ‘ -j.

These ateers have been fed a  ration 
o f native grain sorghums, aoeh ak 
ma’ ze kafir com supplements ,Svini 
cotton seed cake. West Texas 
corn and Sudan grass hay. The gaî |T 
have been satisfactory tp. the feeders, 
and this lot is one of the most choice 
lots o f feeder stuff to be shipped from 
the county this season. They will be 
fed another thirty days before mov- 
'ng to market

Finney Miller, also o f Kansaa, pur
chased 3.30 head of full-fed lAuished 
alvM at approximately eight cantx 

pound that will move to market 
Thursday.

i t  i.( s ls i reported that Walter 8.

Large Nachine, Acetylene
Welding iend Auto Shop

We are operating: under the above heading: and are prepared to 
do the most difficult work that can be done.

We positively will use only the best mechanics in every de
partment of this shop. P̂ rom now on every job will be inspected by 
a real mechanic before it leaves the shop. It don’t matter what 
make of car or tractor, nor what is the matter with it. if it is possi
ble; we can fix it. Our Auto mechanics are among: the very best.

Our Lathe man is prepared and has the abiliW to fix or make any 
thing: that can be made by the use of a.Lathe. You will be proud of 
any piece of work that he does for you. for he is an expert,' and 
prides in pleasing: the trade. If you have any work in the machine 
line be sure to see him, no matter what it is.

Our Welding: man, who has been crip])led with a broken foot) is 
back on the job, ready to do any kind of weldink that can be done. 
He is a real Acetylene welder, none better. If you have any
thing: broken about your auto or tractor, or any other machinery, 
no matter how largre or small, he can weld it, if it can be welded. 
Why throw away a piece of machinery that is broken and wait 
days or weeks for a new one, and maybe lose ten times what it 
would cost you to have it welded, when the old piece would be just 
as ^ood as the new one.

We wrdially invite you to visit our place of business, meet and 
talk with our mechanics in all of the departments, and you will be 
convinced that all I have said is true.

We guarantee our work in every line to be the best and our 
mechanics will back it up. It has cost us time and money to se
cure men that will do this. /

We carry a line of accessories, and can grive you a g:ood deal on 
tires and tubes. We have a filling: station and a ^ood line of Oils. 
We store cars by the day. week or month. Oiien day and nig:ht. We 
are prepared to g:ive you service in all of the above lines, and will 
apyreciate all or any part of your trade.

We have at last secured a grood car washer.
We have some new and second-hands cai-  ̂ for sale at a barg:ain.

PLEASE C A LL  0>\ US

Broadway Garage
R. M. PEACE, Proprietor PL.\INVIEW , TEX.4S

Jones o f Lebo, Kans., will start to r«- 
.tiving 7,000 head of ateers purchas 
d from the Spade ranrhes the first 
rain load to move about tite 23rd of 

April. The price of thia lot ia not 
definitely known, but the total con- 
.sideration will be in excess of a half 
million dollars.

In addition to these shipments and 
exchanges, there are a number of 
minor deals o f from one to five car- 
lots o f both Stocker and feeder stuff, 
as well a.s several thou.sand head of

'*((} lambs, hngi and other livestock.

stole IlMH) worth of goods 

 ̂Offic Phone 505 Res. I*honc 455

Chiropractic is First Aid to TkoM WJio 
Know It, the Ijiat Resort o f Those 

, V.'ho I>o Net Know It

C. A. CANTRELL, N. D.
Chronic Diseaneg a Specialty 

(General Fracticc & Skin Diseaaea
* Ofl'.e over 3rd National Bank 

Office hours: 8 to 12, I to 5. 
Plainview, Texas

T. 0 . MORRIS,J>. C.; N. C.
Carver Graduate 

CTilKOPKAtTIC AUJU8TERY 
H12 Austin Street. Phone 616

Office llours to a. m. to 6 p. m.

from tiw Thompaon hardwat^^Turo 
in Canyon Thursday night. No ar- 
n-sts have been m a ^  ;»V

SEE

PERRY

AND
02 ♦ V

Phone .437.'.
7 a. •

627 Broadway
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PRESS COMMENT STYUSH AND PRACTICAL
It is astonishing how many busi-

mi

"I was weak and run-down, 
relates Mrs. Eula Durnett, 
DaUon, Ga. “ I wan thin and 
Just felt tired, all tho time. 
I didn’t rest well. I wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as there Is none better than—

IM RD U li
The Woman’s Tonic
. . . I began using Cardul,** 
oontlnnes Mrs. Burnett. 
“ After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm well, 
feel Just fine, eat and sleep, 
my skin Is clear and I bave 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardul la the best toole ever 
made."

Thousands of other women 
hare found Cardul lost as 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggists.

space in a chart, or frame, or regis
ter, or .some other thing that has no 
excuse for existence. A schemer will 
get more for h^ worthless card than 
a cti.ntry publisher would. It is peo- 
p 'c who have been thus duped who 
Ls. inf lain that advertising does not 
pay.— Hale Center Record.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told in each 
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin. Then you will bo following 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years,, and 
provetl safe by millions. Take no 
thaiK-es with substitutes. If you see 
the Bayer Cross cn tablets, you can 
take them without fear of Colds. 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Earache, Toothache, l.umhago and for 
Pain. Han ly tin boxes of twelve tab
lets cost few cents. Aspirin is the 
trade ma k of Bsyr' .Manufacture of 
M •noaceticaclile t*r ” f i'aliiyhracid

GO NO FURTHER 
The E'ldence is at Vour Door 

Plainview proof Is what you want 
and the statement of this highi3^k- 
s|>e. ted resident will banish all dount.

1.. J. Akers, farmer. Plainviow, 
says: “ Some years ago my hark ^ s  
all out of w ha< k and caused me a Tot 
o f trouble. My back was weak, sore 
and lame ond ached must all the 
time Whin ! stoojieil over, sharp 
pair", would latch me in the small 
o f my hack so I could hardly straigh
ten un. la fait, my lock bothered me 
all the time and mornings when I 
i.'ot up it was so tore and lame, I 
could ha’ diy get aroind. My kid- 
ri’ vs -.'e’ * we-ul; ard Irregular in ac
tion and l-otheri I me a great deal. A 
neighlor .“.dv'n-d m* to try Doan’s 
Kidpcy Pills. I used one box of this 
medicin- and they relieved the pain 
in my bark and fixed my kidneys up 
•n goivl shape. I use Doan's Kidney 
Pills «c “ « orm'H* to ie»"p my kidneys 
fn good condition.’’

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
C o, Mfrs.. Buffalo. Y. _

A Woman Wrote The Canby News, 
Minn., December 10, as Fellows:

' ‘Ussy Mleciftimuk whsl jmu thiakot fUl-SiMp, 
Irtl Ikcm til IhsliM n(«surmiaal»r I kixnr. Rat* 
«*TT ukinr 'Sir rvt. nsti. ram; kail lull mist in our 
■•Uar. I um4 Rat.Snaplur twofiayi tndrati kavu 
dMiudoutcaiBikttrly.’' Tbrtssiac* iSc.Oic.ll JS.

koU and fuaraalacd by 
Dj’e Drug Co.
U. r .  Ware Hardware Co.

The senate has killed the bill to 
consolidate tiu* warehouse and mar
keting department with the agricul
tural department. Of coudse they 
will abolish no department where 
there are a few fat jobs to be abol
ished. The governor is going to have 
t ouse a blue pencil freely in some 
uppropration bills. Cut away their 
salaries and .some of those swivel 
chair warmers will get mad and quit. 
— Memphis Herald.

Creating a ’’Doctor’s Trust"
Far mand Ranch will concede that 

the public health must be conserved 
and protected; that citisens should bo 
guarded against impostors in the pro
fession o f medicine and other forma 
and methods of healing. Farm and 
Ranch does not, however, sanction 
any legislation which will limit the 
right to minister to the sick and af
flicted to any one school or practice, 
nor does it endorse any move to draft 
our laws alvng the narrow lines dic
tated by the rules of ethics adopted 
by certain exclusive medical sssocis- 
tiohs.

The practice of the art of healing 
has been chief among the professions 
almost from the beginning of time. 
Of late years the progress made in 
discovery has been the means o f sav
ing thousands of lives. Yet one must 
harkeh back but a few years to re- 
rj’cmbcr the time when members of 
the medical profession refused to 
give a fever patient k drink o f water 
and cautioned the person suffering 
from pneumonia to keep the windows 
.town. In those days a doctor’s proirf 
incncc and standing in the comipuni- 
ty were juiiged largely by^he amount 
and degree of bitternes.s of the drugs 
prescribed, and when the IlomcHypaths- 
' ame along with their “ sugar pills," 
he Allopaths fought them energeti- ' 

rally bath in public and in private, 
ijster the Homeopaths and Allopaths 
ombtne<i to fight the Eclectics, and 

' flhaliy, when the Osteopaths put in 
an appearance with metho<la o f heal
ing whkh dispensed with drugs al
most altogether, the three combined 
and auece4'<led in making outlaws of 
them in many states for many years. 
At last the success of Osteopaths in 
the treatment of many ailments de- 
velopscii a public sentiment which 
funed their recognition, and at least 
•r.ade tl.e practice of Osteopathy le- 
:a . Now c-yihcs the fight against 

ihe ('iiiropractors and the practltion- 
rr< of this school o f healing arc* 
*—'•.'Tgetl into the courts almost daily, 
notwithstanding the living evidence 
of hundreils who claim uicy have 
-.ther ba-en fully cured or beneflte’i 

t'hiropratic treatment.
Under the presence of making thy 

>r« Kent meaiiral practice art, enforce- 
.^bla, tfte State .Medical Association 

f T r.«i'! ha ; prepared amendments 
' 1 ti e iMW and seek their passage for 
.ho I uriHise ( f  I impletely eliminat- 
n tl-r f'hi* jiraators from practice 
■n T‘;i« . ume hill would put
all Optometrists out of bu ine .- and 
' •Is. li’aii treh'e the proitice o f tie 

K-i'l eye spiiial'st who is Heense>l 
to i ,i tice under the act drawn hy 

V St.ite Medical Association.
.•\ctive lobbying by the State Mcdi- 

' al .’XssfM-iatioh i.s a feature of verv 
• I', f Ihi* I.<*gislnture in Texas 

. nd I'thir states. It is disguiseai as 
an effort to surround the public with 
"  f"ki '^rds againsts un.<icrupulous 

impostors, but many are beginning to 
li b' that that is the rcnl motive, 
h le is a vrowin-a sihtiment among 

the people that these efforts to re- 
tret. bv legiiiiution, the

* of hvaliiiT and ministering to tho 
‘t b' < < rtain select schools of meef- 

Iciiie, are conceived in cither ignor
ance or i>elfishhess or both. It is_ 
coi,:nic'n knowledge that the average 
' ,.»o; . csitnte- to concede any merit 
o ary theory, practice or doctrine 

1 f.-'i-'l.t in hi'i own school. There
fore, hi.i sntagonism to any new 

i> . ' 'a or p octice n.>‘ origi-
r.a’ ing in h’s own circle is c> lined.
. The rniblic understands in' ■ rrees 

•'at - pres( rih'ng of drug, noiso- 
nou. and otherwise, should ' ■• con
fined exclusTvely to those wl i thor
oughly understand their natve an! 

f'li'ti I vt wliV an;dy the same rules 
to practioners who do not use drugs? 
Why shouhl Texas refuse to recognire 
ebnnls of healing that have already 

r:»ceived the sanction of other states? 
tVi’ l tht T< .XHs la'gDIpture lend its 
rifsistanco to the cre.ition of a “ doc- 
•cr’s tnisl ’ ’ or will it gmnt the cit
izens of the state the right oo choose 
h- treatment they have ihe most 

('•nfulence in?— Farm & Ranch.

In iiieusurlug the most valuable at̂  
tributes of uuy garment, feminine 
Judgment Is apt to think at least as 
highly of style as of utility. If one 
ir the other most be sacrificed—It Is 
oot style, and it Is a happy clrcnm- 
itnnee when both are found artfully 
combined. This Is the esse with ths 
handsome utility coat shown In the 
picture. It la lung and full, with dol
man sleeves and deep yoke that aug- 
gests a cape. The collar Is ample and 
may he buttoned up about the throat. 
The material Is a soft but looaely 
sroven pile fabric, light In welgt^t, but 
cosy, and style of this coat places It 
In the distinguished class where there 
are few that are so practical.

TH E IN.HOMNIA OUTFIT”
.NOW LATEST HAIRDRPkSSING

Paris, March 13.—'The latest hair
dressing style adopted by fashionable 
Parisian women has been dubbe-i 
“ the insomnia outfit.’’ It consists of 
lia r brushed straight back and knot- 
lid  so tightly that women can scard?> 
ly close their eyes to .sleep.

One advantage of the new style is 
that its followers neeii not wear hats, 
and .several leading actresses, in
censed because the fashionable hat- 
rr.ibers refuse to give them big dis- 
ount.i. have adopteil it in consequence

Give Sick, Bilious Child 
“California Fig Syrup"

“ t'alifornia Syrup of Figs”  is the 
IV t “ laxative physics”  to give to a 
rick, feverish child who is bilious or 
constipateil. Directions for babies and 
ihddren on bottle. They lovf its fruity 
ta.ste. Beware! Say “ California" or 
you may not get the genuine recom 
mended by physicians for over thirty 
years. Don’t risk injuring your child's 
lir.di-r stomach, liv«*r and bowels by 
.U'Cepting an imitation fig syrup. Iri- 
-ist upon “ California."

"C '.S.'.XUKTS" IF SK K.
BILIOUS, HEADACHT

1 n.ght sutel Let a plea.sant, 
ha; mb as Ca-can't w ork, while you 
de*-ji and have your liver active, he-id

I..,, stoiiiai'h sweet and b iwels mov- 
iinr regular by morning. .No gripin;;
' r inconven'eiice. 10, 25 or 50 cent 
! ixes. Children love this cun'ly cath
artic too.

STOMACH TROUIfl.K,
(i.VSF^i L M )iG i:sn ()N

s

' i’a|)e’s Diupep.sin”  is the quickest, 
njrest rtiief for Indigestion, Gases, 
I'lalulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
. , ui'idity. .A few tablets give almost 
iurnediatc stomach relief and shortly 
tho stomach is correi ted so you can 
eat favorite foods . without fear. 
Large ca.«e costs only few cents nt 
drug store. Millions helped annual
ly- !

D W DH UFF GOES!
HAIR STOPS FXLLINC.

Immediately after using “ Dander- 
•pc yo'j can not find any ilandruff or 
f i  ling hair, but v hat pleases you 

ost is that your h iir reems twice as 
i*. ndant; z) thick, glossy and just 
•.i.' iir t  wi'h I'fe and beauty. Get a 
.T5-cent l.ottle now. Have lots of long, 
heavy, beautiful hair.

Be Sure It’s a Rumely
Over 80 years ago—when the idea of power on the 

farm had hardly yet kindled—the Rumely ideal in 
power farming machinery baiYi»K was bom—the 
ideal to design and build farm power equipment so 
supremely good that it could not be surpassed.

And DOW for ov ti 80 years every step in the process 
of designing and building Rumely prc^ucts has been 
held firmly to this ideal. Years of hard farm service 
have proved the supremacy of Rumely design, and like
wise the superiority of its cosutruction.

Take the Rumely OilPuU tractor, of which there are 
four sizes. It is the only tractor guaranteed to bum 
kerosene under sJl coAditions at all loads up to its full 
brake horsepower. It his on unequaled record for 
long life— many of the first OilPulls built, over 12 
years ago, are still working as steadily as ever. It is 
the only tractor possessing the distinct advantage of 
an oil-cooling system. It is the ooly tractor with a 
double lubrication system.

Then there is the Rumely Ideal separator, five

different sizes. Like the OilPuU tractor, it has exclusive 
and advanced features of cosistruction. It threshes 
fast and clean and has a remarkable capsKdty.

The Rumely Universal steamer is built in three siget. 
Built complete in the Rumely shops, unparalleled in the 
consumption of fuel and water, and known the world 
over fqr its steaming qiudities, the Universal steamer 
holds the highest rank as the standard steamer of the 
world.

The new Rumely IH  too farm truck is especially 
designed for farm conditions and is the result of a 
long period of experimentation and investigation by the 
Company's engineers. Every feature has been tried 
and found eminently satisfactory for farm truck use.

I Ton your farm you want power farming equipment 
that will do your werk well, at an uncommonly low 
cost for fuel ar.d upkeep, and vrill hold up under the 
stiain of hard work year after year for an unusual^im- 
ber of years, then make your choice a Rumely. Let us 
help you make your selection.

Rumely Sales Company
T. B. CARTER & C. P. POWELL, Prop*.

■'ll.a.

Beauty or Ab’̂ ndance?
Which is more impiortant to the farmer, a strain 
that produces beautiful individual specimens 
or one thet gives an abundant yield o f consis
tent good quality ? D o you want blue ribbons— 
or bushels pier acre? A  new way o f  judging 
farm produce is described in

9£e COUNTRY
l-A w

i

<]

A. R. Rice tells o f agricultural exhibits where 
com , for example, is judged on its germinating 
and producing qualities—not on its good looks. 
It sounds like a sane idea.
The Co u n t r y  Gen tlem an  
B th? business fc~ ’ »r's weekly 
—it is edit'd to I I" mo’KC the 
farm pay. .* nd a ■ . !n of com 
or.of hots or of I tf or dairy 
cattl; that rroduc.* s th“ yield 
♦hat brings in the proft is the 
strain that it pays the business 
farmer to t'oev. This nstior.al- 
servicc weekly of progressive

I

): DSON’S i.i v e u t o n e
K lU i?  CALOMEL SALE

C IG A R E T T E
K o o lgarotto  h a s  
fSo sam e delicious 
C!«vor e s  Lucky  
r}trlk'.). B e c a u s e  
ClJCky LeaVmU is iho 
teaslod clgareUu.

Frrm Diatrihutra .S.POO Troces 
I ••hoik Texas, March 11.—The

E'fper’ ’tient'»1 F.arin located 8 
i l - ■ irn* of this city, ha.i di»tribntr.d 

f o  fhi.n 5 000 o rn'M'-ntnl treea to 
' iv* •'hools ar.il public bul' l’ n̂ .'? c f  
’ h? P< •!;’ Plains st-c'ior a,s well as .n , 
■k,. rnnih'*:* to a*' r f  h ' Panhandle 

n l \V> s* T ''3 ‘' tori iicrv.
1' a n'i'fh d cf d’st: ibi.Gcn is do- 

'( • ' ir i bv rc'fclat! ns '^ovemimr 
, ' 's ■ n'l n. ' huh »< qii r ; a r 'sn ’ r ■ i 
, ’ -port upoii Uie cars nnd condition of 
Uic tries planted over a lh.-ce-ycar | 
period. i

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself or 
.n-n'yzc your -ensitlve liver by taking 

cn'icl wl.il h is qaickailver. Your 
■'•vi'er rells each bottle of pleasant 
i ’ niess “ Dods. n’a Liver Tone”  un- 
• 'cr an iron clad, money-back gunran- 
♦p • that it ro ’ ulntes the liver, stoinaeh 
and bowels better than calomel with
out making you sick— 15 million hot- 
t'es sold.

CLUBBING r a t e s

■• A ' ‘■Ti'a t ^ g io n  post at Can
yon will begin work April 1st on 
|6,000 club house.

Miss Ruth Cowsert o f Dimmitt and 
I Mr. Roy E. Haborer of Hereford were 
'm.srried March 6 at thd home of her 
, Mr., and Mrs. Mark Cowsert

The Plainview News one year
mid the Dallas Scmi-Weekly New*
•>ne year ............ .......... ................ $3.26

The Plainview Newt one year
lid  Amarillo Pelly News one yes*
for .................. ..................... ......^  W-2B

Ths Plainvisw News one yeer
cud (aM M  City Weekly Star .. $2 S6

Citntif-n bv Publication i
THE STATE OF TEXAS, j
To tile hi criT or env coaatuble of ' 
Hale covnty-CPiEIM IXG: ' J

Ycu iiiO hen ’oy c;ni:rancivih that I 
;. o’J "Uinrivn, by makir" Publ’c.ition  ̂
c f  U;is ciiafioa in so . 'o  r..'Wrpnpcr j 
published in tho A’ovr.iy '’c f  Tla'e if 
thi ro bp a nei'.'apapoi' p.il fished there
in, but if not, then in the nearest conn- I 
ty where a newspaper is published ' 
oiico earn Week fur four ccnstcutive 
wetks previous to tl.c rolu;.i il.iy 
iicreof, J. V. Guyt'.in '.vher-e res'ded • 
is unVrown, to he .'■.nd c.pp'.t .' befor ; 
the H' a. Justice court, at tho ne;.l 
regular torm thereof, to le  loU tn iii 
li? Courfy of Tlnlo,‘a! ihe Ci 'ft  ho-j.-'c 

;’ creof, in Plainview on the la.st.Mon- 
ioy in March, bein r t'no 28th day <f 
.'March, then nnd there to answer a 
•x ii’ ior fileci in said Court, op the 18‘.h 
day of February, A. D. 1921, in a s’jit 
numbered on tho docket of sa'd court 
No. , wherein Boyd Grocery
Company is p’aintiff o;'d J. V. Guyt->n 
is ilofend.'int.

farm methods always reports 
to its 800,000 prosperous read
ers the dcvLlopiiitiitu and im
provements that will rhow on 
the farm bank acro’ant. Every 
v;crk it br;;i~: a helpful and in- 
spirinp m essage—on caeh 
Ih 'ysday of the next 52 weeks 
it will visit you—if you send 
me just $1.00 today.

It’s a p2.:'t of your business equipment

HOMER E. MINOK 
The .Magazine Itoy

Phone 6.S2; 1115 Joliet Street
Plainview. Tex.is

An aathorired subKeription repr-sentitive of 
Tkc Cooslry CerllfiQsii -Tlic Lzjies* Home J*ars*l Tbe Sstardnj Cvtalag Poi* 

S3 iui-*--M C) 13 U<sm-S 3.IMI S3 fa »n -!3 .5 t

how you have executed the same.
Given undor my hand nnd seal of 

''■•'lid uit. at office in Plainview, Tev- 
as, th s, the 18th day of February A. 
D. 1921.

E. A. YOUNG,
Jurtice of th® Peace, Precinct No. 1, 

Ila’ o ciunty, Texa.*.

fore E. A. Young, a Justice o f the 
Peace in and fo  rPrecinct No. 1, Hale 
County, Texas, on the 23rd day of 
Sept. A. D. 1920. ' ^
________ CARL MEYER, Taksr-ay.

,<-■1 •

C.F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS
Phone or write me fbr dates or dataa 
can be ma'le at N.nrs offlee

ICE OF h^STRAY SALE 
3 s ’ ert'by given that on the 
! of March, A, 1). 1921, I. will 

■bVe ■'.'iction, to the liithest i 
The nat(i'-e c f the plain bidder, for cash, at m yplace 3 miles i 

♦'ffs demand being as f *'low', to-wit: .o.-lh c f  Rjnningwater, Hale county, | ' ■— ‘
bi ing n suit on a vt-rifle l grricer'^ | Texas, w.thin hours prescribed L.ui.ae county is named for Aa- 
.'•■'•ccunt for the sum of ?"’C.85 with  ̂by law, the following Estray Ani- Urev. Briscoe, who, with Wililam B.

per cent interest front November'ntals, vie: as of date Sept. 23rd, 1920: Travis, who died at the Alamo, cap-
Isl, 1920. ,0ne Rel Durham Heifer, about two tured tho Mexican garrison at Am *

Herein fail not, and have you before years old, with medium boms, weight huac before Texas had seeeded
said court, on tb4 said fli'st day of the 'abont 600 lbs., no brands, part o f  tail Mexico.
next term thereof, this writ, with find ears appear to hare been frosea . --------- ■ ^
your endorsement thereon, showing off, the same was estrayed by me be- Read the News Wlaat Ool'
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INDIANS HAVE UST .UUGH
Dtliberate^y Placed by Whites on Arid 

Territories. They Have Found 
Them a Goiconda. «■,.

About tbo fuiiiiiosl Joke ott 
nmn's avarice timl over liik^pmud ia 
the weolth of the prcsoiir day Amerl- 
cuii Imlinn tribos. Xo one ever lutiMiil- 
eO that M»»*y nhoiihl be weiillhy. Kar 
from It.

TUoy were <VM|io«>ie8w<l of their rich 
aud Ijlliiois and other 

vyhat waa then 
^tleved te Im  tt a<Mlfuraaken desert, 
where no white man would ever or 
could ever live. No white .American 
wantlnc it. that was the proper place 
for the re<l American.

As a reaulUof this hlt(h-iulnded and 
fhr-m'einf poticy the Indians are to-, 
day, as a.auniber of tribes the rich
est p*^p1b on earth.

The little old Oklahotna desert that 
was so nearly worthless that the white 
men sere all asre«>d the red brother 
might have It has IdoasointHi out into 
wealth. Upstairs It grows cotton and 
corn and from the basement comes 
coal snd ftft black oil.

The Indians nliogetber own land 
corering as large an area aa the states 
of Virginia and Kentucky, with all New 
England thrown iu. The surface value 
of three lands la traced at $600,000,- 
000.

Adding In the coni, oil, timber, herds 
nnd other property, we hare a set of

S

j H.\LE t'ENTER
I March t*!.— Mrs Roger Pinson vis- 

l.ubi>oek \icdnesdliii 
IP Hwert ^IcndetMn is visiting h 
parents near Crosbyton.

|i * Mia. G. K. Caudle of Ralls, is -' 
vi.siting the tamily ut her son, J. J. 

' ( auuie.
I Ttie Mot.iers’ Club, assisted by the 

pupili, teachers and workmen arc 
o^aui. tying the high school grounds 
cnis week. Trees are being p n ^ d  
and new ones planted. The old fence 

I aroui.J the yard has been removed, 
and tne water ditched to the trees.

I Koy Stewart has gone to Kansas 
City to take a three months’ course 
at Ray’s electrical school. He will 
study ignition and lighting.

I Mr. and Mrs. Rex. Duke were call- 
ckI to Iowa, by the serious illness o f

given a birthday party Saturday af- 
lemoon by her parents in their pretty 
country home, (juite a crowd of little 

'folks were present to play with the 
i linty Miss on her 6th birthday and 

'each one was glad and happy. Cake 
and lemonade were serve(d before

l\^ley ylj^rlciAs have
^.n.- to l.ubtmck county, arid will 

this year.
A ..ordm g to announcement an In- 

, i uioiiul meeting was held at the 
1?;). st church here Tuesday night, 
1 C. enjoyed by all that attended. 
l . i .  and Mrs. Tom Davis have re- 
; d from a pleasant visit to Fort

• . 0< iti.
iilrs. Carl Foster, who is now in 

i,ufcoork under treatment, is improv.- 
r.g am; hopes to return to her home 

next w .e ..
Rev. l/,.vi8 and wife attended the 

services at. .he Methodist church in 
P.ainview 'ih.i:sday, and neard Bishop 
W. M. McMutiay and others deliver

I her father. Hugh Russell, brother o f mldresses on edu.Jtion.
Mrs. Duke went with them.

Otis Thweatt came in Saturday 
from Abilene, where he attends busi
ness college, to spend the week to d  
with his father. Dr. Thweatt.

R. W. Leroond has about completed 
a large frame garage building on the 
lots opposite his home. We under
stand it will soon be occupied by 
Brown Bros, o f Merkel, 'fexas.

After a lapse of the sever

Rev. Chas Watkins is holding Di 
vine services at night in the Chriatian 
chvrch at Allman, tjuite a number 
ci our people attend, aa the weather 
is p’easant and the distance not great.

Auda Barnes was hostess to her 
friends and classmates at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. CHyde 
1 arnes on Saturday night, March 12, 

I celebrating her twelfth birthday, 
(outdoor games were enjoyed andgames were

al new 'cas^rof s'l^mVl ôx are reported everyone had loU of fun, ter gayety 
m Hale Center, and the doctors are ^eems to reign supreme. Punch and 
kept busy vaccinating the school chil- were senred as refreshmenU.
dren and others. One case is in the i**-- Mre. Adkinson of Tuba 
home o f R. D. Stewart near town. |Vh.ited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thorpe 

Our city park has been cleaned up,  ̂Sunday, 
and our streets are being graded, new j

. . ___ _ ,, .. , I concrete sidewalks are being put LIBERT\
^  • down, the school campus cleaned-off,» Mar. 1 6 .-A  number of our farm-

There but of them,  ̂ e t c . -R ^ r d .  er, are plowing sod for row crepe,
this makes It Rich In place of Poor „ „  vi.iting re

latives this week near Abilene.
Mrs. John Ryden, Mrs. Paul Ryden, 

end little daughter, and Mr. Haurk

Lo.—Utica Globe.

BUSINESS HAS ’GROWN SOME*
Carpet Rape Carries the Firet Ceeaien- 

meMa Treated to the Original 
■xpreaa Cempanlee.

• ___
The express companies, employing 

thousands of men, and whose physical 
properties are worth many milliODa, 
came Into being because a Boston tick
et agent took a vacation. In 1830 
William P. Harnden. the ticket agent, 
took a short "lay off," and went to New 
York to see James \V. Hsk-, an em
ployee of the New York News com
pany. On the way down lie iioIimI 
various persons carrying bundles, and 
some were of a sort tlint manifestly 
were not for the carriers. On reach
ing New York ho suc’Kested to Ilute that 
they establish an "errand" line—that 
Is the two of them advm ise In Bo.ston 
and New York imiiers that they would, 
for a eonsidcratipn, do errands in each 
town for those who had business of 
this sort to attend to. but not time to 
do U In.

The Idea was put Into effect, and for 
BSreral months two carpet bags carried 
ths express ImuIik's.'- of the world. 
Public confl(lcnct‘ was estahlisheii hy 
this time, and two inessciigeni ihere 
pddeil. After that the business grew 
by leaps and^boainls. snd a year later 
Alvin .Adams, who had openeil a rival 
tins, ronsoIldate<l the two nnder the ti
tle of “ The Adhm.s Express c'orapany."

PRAIRIEVIEM'
Mar. 14.— Lovely weather prevails 

at present.
Miss Flo Pullen and brother, Evard o f Plainview took supper with Alvin

!

are on the sick list this week with 
severe cases of tonsilitis.

Misses Hazel and Joyce Ooley visits, 
their mother here Saturday and Sun-

Messrs. McLaughlin and Hartman 
I were in Plainview Saturday.
I Mrs. I. C. Nations had the misfor- 
I tune Monday to cut the end o f her 
I finger off, while cutting some bref. 
j  Rev. Ranch of Iowa preached at 
I the German Lutheran church Tuesday 
I night. -
, Rev. J. P. Ingle o f Plainview 
a visitor in our midst

' will preach the 5th Sunday in 
I month at Providence, at 3 o ’clock 
' i ie  invited.
I Mrs. McCallon was the gue 
I her daughter, Mrs. Whitfield, in 
! Prairieview community Saturday 
Sunday. j

I A light shower fell her^ t.lond/
\V. G. Williams and wife relurnl 

homo last week from their visit t 
East Texas.

Quite a crowd attended the singic 
at the W. G. Williams home Sunda 
night.

Udell Williams is quite sick wit 
pneumonia.

Holmgren and family Sunday.
C. P. Seipp run R. R. Fields tractor 

'ast week. Mr. Fields’ wife is sari- 
CVS y ill.

T.ie many friends o f C. E. King will 
be pica.'-ed to hear that he is still im- 
provng.

There will be singing here at 2:30 
Si’mlay afternoon.

Udell Williams is very sick with 
p.reuinonia at this writing.

r . C. Alexander and family attend
ed church in Kresa Sunday morning.

I’ . Seipp and family took supner■n

’\

Carrots aa "Rounders.**
Intoxicated carrota are probably 

new only to human science. Carrots

PETERSBURG
March 16.—Spring seems to be her 

the apple trees have nice leaves, th 
willows have lovely foliage, the mock 
ing bird.s are singing, gardens ar 
planted and the weather is balm. 
We are hoping that a feeze later wi
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may have been confinneil tippling In- j eome, and blast the fruit. \nd f  
abriates fur centuries. At least Sir hopes.
J. r . Bone, founder of a botanical , jia.ielyne Gregory, little daughte 
Institution in Calcutta, has only o f .^ f  .nd  Mrs. M. J. Gregory, <
late found out their drinking propenal- ! ______________________________
Uea. Al ihe Cardiff meeting of the, Continued from Page .’*>
British Association for the .Advance
ment of Science he was explaining his
new apparatus for making plants re-  ̂
cord their, own movements. Many

denfendant Murray is a nen-residen 
'o f  the State of Texas.

Wherefore, premi.ses considere*
. . I plaintiff prays that the defendanplaata h# had dl.srovered respond i,  ̂ j  u ci;, , ,  . , Murray be cited, by publication anquickly to stimulants, and act very ,, , '  , . -r i. .  J . the defendant Taylor, in terms o f thmuen as men do undiT their Innu- , . , . . .  .,law to appear and answer this sui

nnd that upon hearing hereof, he havence. He showed how'a carrot got
Intoxicated when alcohol was put on , .  , . ,  l - j  .
!t. Its record.s grew erratic. T h e ' 
mark it made went riglit off the 
atralgbt line. .A plant will also be
come unconscious under ether or 
ebluroform, and recover slowly and 
gndnally.

uattorney’s fees and co.^ts of suit an 
tor a foreclosure of his lien againsT 

'sa'd land and premises, and that Bai>

T H I PRICE OP EAFBTY 
"What aialiaa to many paopla pm 

'■ mastcafa an ttwlr homaa ta buy aa 
amawioklla.**

“ Wall, la Maaa daya Hfa ivartli 
I ka awatd tha rlaks a# batag

** ty r p r iaa fa r  P aaay.
la Stiiaar, M. J  ̂ tba otbar day a 

turn cat aiiida dia niataka af aattlac' 
«m  ta aatek a.,gaiaea-fowl rooatar. |

land be decreed sold and the offic 
executing the order of sale place tl I purchaser of said land in possessk 

j thereof within thirty days after dat 
I of sale; for judgment cancelling an 
I olding for naught any claim that d- 
' fendant Taylor may have or claim ' 
jthe title and possession of said land, 
and judgment for the further sum ot , 

'said interest payments and said tai^ 
|es, with interest thereon from the 1st 
day of February, 1921, juntil paid at I the rate of six per centum per annum; | 
and that a writ or sequestration issue  ̂

I in this case to the sheriff or any con- 
I .‘ .table of Hale county, Texaa com
manding him to take into hia posses- 
aioh said land and premises, and keep 
the same subject to the further or- 
de s of this court, nnlea the same be 
rep evied according to law; and ter 
au. . other and further relief, both 
spei 'll and general, in law and in 
equity aa plaintiff may be entitled to 
upon trial hereof.

J. W. PEACOCK, Plaintiff, 
SUBSCR91ED AND SWORN to

1•6
r
r

by J. W. Peacock, plaini 
a law M aR H  ic was aaomee oat s m  j. . .  -a w.^-k moi
Ruled.

that ba
Tfie Resalt. 

iMa Blit do now 
can aa loogar drowa bla
drtakr

"Ob, ba la coming along awtaualng-

cauae, this the 4th day of March, 1921 
W. D. DARBY,

District Clerk in and ter Hals 
County, Texaa.

I By M. DELLA ANSLEY, Deputy.
W. W. KIRK, attorney for pUinUff 

J. W, Peacock.

Want at It Wren#.
.~.^*^rs. niaMltnff has abaadaaad qp> 
lift work."

"Couldn’t a»»e apllft anything r  
*T(otlilDC hot her patrtclaa apte

WE WILL OPEN OUR DISPLAY OW 
PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.

in our show room over Perry A 
Cram’s office on Satorday, March 19.

At that time we will have for yaOr 
inaptetion tba finest display of wiall 
paper on the Sooth Plains, in fact 
will be prepared to advise with poa 
on evarytking in the Decorative line 
and will be plmued to give you the 
benefit of out experience with (he 
suggestion Uiat you do not boy elM- 
where untiryou have the opflOrtiinltT 
of seeing what we offer. . «

Prof. G. AT Wright
PHONP 147

i -

Easter Copingibrch 27
And Look W hat's Here, A Grand Display of

Easter Merchandise
New Dre&ses 
New Coat Suits 
New Spring Coats 
New Blouses 
New Millinery hats

■ ’ !1( 8* n o  CMO
$22.50 to $92.60  
$27.50 to $117.50 

$19.50 to $72.50 
$6.00 to $16.30 

. $4.00 to $32.50

The Peggy Paige Dress Week, March 
14th to 25th—Grand display of beaut
iful new creations.

New Gossard Corsets

New Gossard Brassiers

New Kid and Silk gloves, both short 
and long, suit shades.

ll.»J

I A

New Dove Brand Muslin Underwear, 
New Vanity Fair Silk Underwear.

New brown and black straped pumps, 
new brown, gray and black silk hose. 
The Phoenix and the Cadet.

Millinery Department

* •(

Four people busy all the time making, showing and 
selling, wonderful models, 24 attractive hats, no two 
alike at only

$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Each
□

Plainview Nercantile Company
*’* B urns &  Piei(cev Props. . _


